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Comic books are not 
just for kids 'any~ore 
By JAYNE CRAVENS 
. The idu of super .heroes and 
rantastic . 'orlds OOeSln entrancoe 
the minds, or only pre-.adolescenl 
boys. 
Thtre are about 20 million comic 
..... .r.~ ... In the United States. 
from 15 to 25 ;oean oid . 
students, including West· ' 
a considerab1t: pcM"-
l"O'''''tI",,~.' ... aruad~:ing them ... ~n ! 
said Sean .L9vley. a 
junior. -They d.H1rn: 
;;;~;;:i','~rud: . and they really 
mar .. and thinking thai 1· wanted to 
be just Jike them . M • 
Kevin Knapp, a senior from 
Evansville. Ind . . said he btjan 
reading, comic ~ks at an early 
age. -
_I guess 1 started reading Ulilm 
and drawing a t the $3me time . 
Yo' heII) was abol,ll five years oId .-
he said , - Now l.try to rea,,- what 's 
popular.- , \ 
'(nd many eiperts believe' that 
popul~rily amoq,g okter audiences 
has come thr'Qujh more complex 
and developed characters and 
sforlt$ during the list 30 years. 
- Most comics are less two' dim-
msional than they used to'be.-. ~id 
Russ ~veney . a Franklin junior . 
-That:, 'why the>:,v~ kept ~~h a 
~ COM'C. ""'" J. 
-
1'tle starch.ror a 'new university 
president,expected.toatlractl50lo 
200 cahCUd,ates, !hoUld narroW ,the , 
nnallits to nve by year '~ end, wd. 
Joe Bill Campbell , search comm· 
ittee chairman. 
Campbell , .. rormer Board of Re· 
gents chairman , made the 
commenf rollowing .an hour·long , 
dosed meeting of the 16-member 
search committee Saturd ay. The 
group mel in private ane.r being 
introduced to the 8oar~ of Regents 
duiingtheir m\!eling . 
~ board accepted several per· 
sonnel chang s and heard reports 
from interim President Paul Cook 
and Chairman Joe Iracane on a 
recent Council or: Higher Edu · 
calion meeting. 
Campbell, a Bowling Green at· 
. -
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I . the boa rd ' that the 
~,m~~U'~  undemood its purpose 
screen \he applicants , not 
name a new presi~en~ . 
Iracane told the committee . ... 1. 
can'l sayenough about what we feel 
your Import.p.nce to !.he board and 
Westemis .M 
In the committee meeting . con· 
sultant Les Waters - a retired In· 
dlana.Unive.rsity professor 'who has 
" 'orked with 5e\'eral presidential 
searches: - gave \he group some 
Insight about the duties;t will per· 
form. . 
Waters will aid,the search from 




'With temperatures soaring 
into the mid·90s this week. 
Glasgow senior James Pro-
mtt cooled off by running 
through the Smith Stadium' 
sprinklers aner Saturday 'S 
football game . 
• 
M lie lave us some ideas of what 
1.<IOk· r.or tCLelimlnate people..-
Campbell said . For insta nce . 
membet'"S can' specify inrormatlon 
· in can~idate.s ' resumes (lr ~rt · 
folios" that will automa t ically 
f"limi na te them (rom the searc.h , 
Waters told them. 
As Waters suggested, the romm · 
itlee members will use their own 
criteria to select the best candi·· 
dates. MWha,t you really want i the 
ideal. but you have to 'settle for a 
mere mortal,- Waters said . 
The committee hopes 'to narrow 
the candidates dOwn to a sma ll 
number 'tIuickly.' Campbell said 
MWe don 't want to drag this out over 
alongtime . ~ 
The deadnne for applications is 
Oct. 9. and Campbell said the com-
mittee won 't meet. ag'ain until aner 
See FINALISTS, Page,2 
Students .~an get foo·d 'stamp.S 
By LISA HITCHCOCK 
Most students think orrederal aid 
as Pell Grants . loans and work 
stUdy. But studenLs probably never 
thirtk of food stamps 115 a form of 
federal aid . . 
- I thought you had to marry. qnd 
have kids to recei\'e. food slamps. 
Students can (get them l.and don 't. 
think of tryirig , M said John Sa rkozi. 
a senior fromJluntingto... , Tenn . 
Food s tamps are government. 
issued~pons that are distributed 
the first of each month to s up· 
plement the, purchase of ba s ic 
\ f9Qds . They can be redeemed a t 
grocery SJorfi and food marts but 
can·!.tbe ~m~ at restaurants 
RAt·t, RA.H: A ,,,,,o,d· 
,breaking crowd cheers as~ 
W~slern beais Tennessee 
Sta".~2· '7 . SEEPAGE ;7. 
or to buy alcoholic beve rages . 
tobacco, cleaning products or pet 
food . 
MI think il '.s a great program ,M 
Sarkozi said . Mit help!; people tha t 
a~ the best they can to buy 
necessities. It'S not the person 's 
fault thaJ the economic sy~tem 
dotsrll allo ..... ror this. 
MThe eulture makes o~ ft:el bad 
about rettiving food stamps -.that 
it·s my faul\ ,- he s.aid .• - I'O'I doing 
the best I can . We blame our5eh'u 
sfnc.e we want to be self·supporti.ng 
and we have to lean' on our paren~ 
orthegovemment .-
SarkOli (jrst recei\'ed food 
umps in the fall of 19&1 after a . 
friend IOId him he might be eligible. 
~ The program has, helped me 
MONEY TALKS: Wi'h 
funding as a ~ topic. sev· 
eral slate higtlOr education 
'~s -meet to discuss the. 
.,';'Iogic plan. SEE PAGp. . 
. immensely ,M he. said . MI·don'! ha\'e 
to borrow money o r have m)' 
roommates reed me.-
Despite misconceptions th at 
students aren 't eligible . some d6 
receive foodstamps. 
Mlfa student wants to apply. the), 
are more than " ·elcome.M said'Ke· 
ith Cash . a casewor.ker with ·the 
state Cabinet or Human Resourtes 
orrl« in Bowling Gre4!~ MWe can· 
not re.fuse an applJcation.-
Statistics are not available as to 
the humber of Western students 
who reee.ive them , Cash said. but 
se\'eral do. Western studfflts can· 
not use the stamps a t campus food 
See~TUDENTS. Page5 
IN FOCUS: A new 
biweekly phQIo page fe~lures 
,he (as, a')d funy Lamt>da CI); 
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By KIM PARSON 
\ . 
A propoIfIl to iQv.'er the requirect 
Ir.de.point anr,"e (or Associ · 
ated Student Government memo 
ber • • turned down by . former 
Pruident Qpnald ZKh.arla. thJ. 
IlUDmtr . C'OUkI be re&UlTected )'d. ...... 
Student lovemmtnt President 
MikhtU McKinney thls weekend 
.. 'Slid be woWdn't, be surpriRd if the 
bUi. whleh be opposes, 'is reo 
inll'Oductd (or the' nllh tlme.in a 
year . ,becauSC! many congress 
membersstillsupport the bill . 
The' proposal to reduce the 
. sude-point tequ~ent (rom 2.25 
to z O~ t~ mlrUmum to !:Ie'm good 
academic standu\g with the unh'er: 
s itY. was first brought bt-rore 
student go\'ernmenl in (.U I~ 
Lo",,'e r ing the gr.de- point reo 
quiremenf ,,<,'ould j ncrease par· 
lK'lpation In student government . 
tht> proposal saKi 
Ho'.nwer, the bill Will \'oted doy;n 
by congress (our .lImes last sem· 
esttr. When It was passed in March, 
t'OIngte:SS disputed ",,'hether Pfuj. 
dent Jack5milh " 'as eligible toeas! 
a I~akin& \"de 
.. Ict(inney , then par· 
liamentarian. rel\1sC!d to rule on his 
eligibility. and • government pro-
reuorwascalled in to rule. 
Smith tokl COI'ISf1!SI beron! the 
vote th at he would keep re -
introducing the bill unUI it passed, 
aefore the vote, many voting 
me mbers changed their minds . 
Me,KiNley said. -Down towatd the 
lut it see.med like II Bot a lot of 
momentum .-
After the propot.aI passed, it was 
sent to, Chartel Keown , former 
dean ohtudent affairs, ln an April 8 
· memo to Dr, John Minton , vice 
pruicient for student affairs, Ke-
own recommended tbat student 
lovenunent be permitted to putlhe 
question to the st~ts for vote-in 
theraU 19I5election , 
Minton, ho,,'ever, disapproved o( 
the prOposal and recoinme'nded to 
Zach"riu: that the 'university not 
apptO~'e the: reso!ulion, 
At a lime when Western was in, 
itiating a more selective admwion 
polic)' and was set ting a pre · 
college curriculum recomm,end· 
ation, ~tinton said he believed it 
wa.a Muntimel)' (or the university to 
Iippr'Ove a reduction in the point 
stand ing (or studenlS to run (or 
c.v~ress , 
~ A reduction in the academic 
qualincations (or those .spiring to 
be studenl' leade'n; in the student 
go\'erriment congress will , In my 
opinion, decrease the ~cademic 
credibility or that org.n.iulion on 
campus," Minton wrote, 
Minton also wrote th.t he be· 
lieved more interest In congress 
wun 'l worth lower Ic.demlc 
credi~i1ity , 
In I July 8 memo to McKlnney, 
Zacharias explained his and Min-
ton', reasons (or not approving the 
resolution, 
"Basicall)" he and I agree th~I ' 
the ~nt requirement Is alread)' 
modest but certainly Ipproprilte 
(or anyone who asplres to be In a 
leadership role," Zacharias wrote , 
The pre,ldent &.Iso wrote that 
student leaden should be expected 
to !lave a hlJher academic standing 
than that 'I mply needed to gr.du· 
ate . 
McKinney $.lid • committee set 
up to revise student government's 
constitution two year-5 ago pro· 
PoeecI.rIWng the 2,25 requ1.rement 
for c:ongress members to 2,SS and 
raise the 2,35 requirement (or ex· 
eculi ve omcers to 2.<IS, 
"Some"Pf the people who were in 
charge·or retUng it lowtftd were 
"'or,lnally In charge or gettIng It 
ralled," McKint*y uid, 
Keown wouldn't approve I '1t'W 
constitution with the higher reo 
quiremenll and uld he woukI Ute 
to lee them lower Instead, McKin· 
ney "'id . The higher requirement 
was removed , and Keown approved 
the COOIlit'lUon , . 
McKinr~)' $lId he believes the 
argument lbat the 2,25 grade-point 
requirement excludellhe averlge 
student I'romCOllJresa Is not valid , 
Even though voting members are 
required to hive a 2.25 , McKinney 
said any student, regardless or his 
grade pc:Mnt, can be a member or a 
committee, 
"II we are aolna to be represen· 
tatives 01 the Itudents and we are 
Ioingtobe,studentle~, weneed 
to make lUre we're not barel), get· 
Ung by .. rar .. grades are con· 
cerned ," McKinne),uJd , 
AJ~ he Is not In ravor o( the 
~, McKlnne)' said , ". have 
no nee.Uve (~lngJ i bout the iuue 
beinglntroducedag~ , .. 
Finalists p~ssih~ehy Jan. 1 
. " ' . • Bro. d-. underst.ndlng o( nie bo:Ird hopes lbe criteria will 
ContinuedlromFrontPage academic a((aira, e,pedlJiy In be one:ofthe (ew similarities be-
tha,",ate, lie expects at. leaSt four IQng-ra nge pla nning and P$o, tweenlbissearchandlhelaslone. 
meetill&l dlJriiag OctOber and Nov. ressipnafdevelopmenl. , The last Harch took eight months 
embertoculthelistdownt~nve , • Abi lity to wC!rk .I n' a Mcom!11' and was shrouded in secrecy, Aile· 
The boa rd deci,ded I Q use 't.he unityorsdi'olars~atmosphere , gations or politlc!)1 interference , 
same Cfit~ria used, In the lasl • Exceptional a bility in human dealh threalJ to a regent and ieV. 
search to ad\'ertiSC! ror applicants " relations, i.ncluding go\'crnmenlal eral delay, caused three of the live 
1l\(!qualitieure : . reJations,,· , nnaliststobowoul. 
• Demonstrated scholarl Yj com·. • Demonstrated ad,minlst rat ive Campbell sai~ they will fOlrive to 
petence' '''ith a pr.eren!n~kS those competcnl-e , keep history (rom rePealing itself, 
with idoclorate, I, , The criteria aN! listed in an ad· And though all the meetings ~' ill he 
• Educat iona l l ead e rshi~ o.nd vertisement that 'ot:i1Lrun thrl!! c1osed ,-':'we.will keelltht! media ad, 
abiJily to errectjvely comtnullicale time$ in September iuues or the vlHd of what it iii we're doin,8 . ~ he 
with raculty , s tudents, starr and Chronicle of Higher Educ;.Uon . 'In sald,- , 
others, . the last search , letters announcing ~ Problems come the longer it 
•• ColJege or univers ity ex perj . the opening were cent to 1,400 uni· g0e3on,~ Campbell said , ~This Is a ' 
e~. 'preferably classroom leach, \'crsity presidenls , but that WOlI 't new Col11mittee', Thls is 19M: this is 
ing. bedoocthlsyear, not J979,W 
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U:!mrofl is Ihe kt:y~ 
Ovt'rsilC'~hi ru 'wilh 
dolman slC'('\,t'S . ndgh l 
colors In widl: or narrow 
stripn, S:-M- L. 
STIRRUP PANTS 
16.00 
lbC' ~Itsl (all fashion! 
Polylcouon imcrlock lenll 
pu!J oopu1u wil tlo/OOI 
sl irrups, Black or "<"hilt: 
- S-M-l..· ' 
" Lunior Vtt-w 
\ 
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The buck stops here . .... ClIE focuses OlJ. fund~ng 
ByCHAOCARt:TON Ing·higher educaUon,1t he toLd the- Mercer Bid he is In (.vor or In· 
Fee paYJTl80t c::onti~8 U\rough Friday .i:n~:.r;;i;j";j.~_":= I-=""""='-; 
rott C.nlar ballroom.·IoIbui • .w1 bO·n :30' 
Unlit last Thursday, the ~QUrw;U 
on Higher Education, "ate univer· 
sity presidenlS and board chai rmen 
h.d nevcr met at the sa me time. 
" Oul th~'e ' l nothin g lik e a 
hangman 's rl()05e to Cocus a lot of 
aUentions .M said council Chai rman 
Burns P.lercer . 
\ The three groups spent a ll day 
lHscussi ng higher education 's 
plight and how they cowld work 
together to bell er the eight stale 
universities. II was the 12th ml'Ct· 
ing conducted by the council to gel 
response to i15 strategic plan _ a 
series of proposa ls to Improve 
higher education 
Interim ~residont Paul Cook and 
Joe !raeane , cha irman of 
We$lern 's Board. of Regen t,s . 
!lraised the meeting:ls posit Ive .. nd 
productive during Saturday 's 
board meeting. 
Drawing the boa rds into dis · 
cussions was a step toward uni rylng 
the schools in the push for morc 
state fu nding . Iraca ne said, "~e 
can pl aya \'ery big p,art in adv .. r.c· 
board members. . , c:reaJinglM formu la funding 10100 
. .Wotklng 100et!)er to bOost r,,-' -- __ .w ..J --_. -.-unjversltles 
-Ing (or nigher educaLion was the ' "dnpirwnrrother'B'In'oW.~a :" 
overriding goa l of Ihe meeling. Cook and Itacane also hope the 
Mercersald . council will advocate (ull funding 
" We've gol , to have more when Il presenli lhe strategic plan 
money ," Mercer said . "We 're at a to Gov . Martha l.a yne Coll ins 
crisis point . and we all mus;,band sometime nextmonlh. 
together." Iraeane said Ihe subject of 
Many of the presiden 5 and whelherlodoseoneoHhedentalor 
chairmen spoke out rdrrulUunding law schools _ .. the old horsc thot 's 
(or all unh'ersillcs . been beaten ror a while" - came up 
Swie universitiei arc funded by a during the meeting . Dut ~e said he 
formula . 5t.'t up by the counCil , thut hopes the controversy won·t con-
distributes mon'ey - and-cuts - Unuc to dividc the universities uf 
proport iunally among th e instl- Ken tucky and Louisvill e a nd 
p.m.daHy. . 
Uno. are especiaJly long during !he noon hour ItJ!I 
officats advise students to avoid paying during that 
lime. S tudenta nol paying on their scheduled day wilt 
be .... 888d a $4 penallY per day up 10 $80. 
,The schedule is as 'o!tows: 
Tuesday ....... ........ , .... ......... ........ Db-Hz 
Wednesday ... .... ... : ....... ... ... ........ .. la-Dz 
Thursday ........... ... ...... ... .............. Pa-Th 
Friday ...... ... ... , ... ... ...... ............... .... . Ti-Zz 
Western is funded at abou t 90 venities . Kilc ~ nt'lIt'S . 
percent. Cook .said. Full rundlng . Univers ity .ornclals decided to 
which would increase Western's rorm an advisor), group 'to plan a 
r .... :i.o,..... ,\ irCondi;iolling 
Waler U('tls 
tutions. threuten the unity or a ll slat,. "l'Ij . U)k' ColurTV 
a llotmen t 10 perce nt ove r two public-relations campaign 10 build 
),ears, would be a big boost to the on the momentum already gaj,ned Wttkly $60,00 
MAYFAIR MOTEL 
224 Louisville Rd , 
782~3282 . 
quali tyvrl'(iucation , from the educational rocus of the Also, FOf S:.Ile: LOW WEEKLY 
G I A bl · J I. I I I 1"\1 510.,1(", 1 ~ . 9') Iffunding is incrcaS(..'(i bylhe 1986 enera sscm Y s u Y pee a 19M RCA co qr " 
General Assembly . raising (acuity ~on. $ IOOanJ:....p. RATES From Sun.-Mon. 
salaries would be the Iirsrpriority . The council has planned another noxspr,"!;&: m;umu. , 4off u.'ilh 
.and support for instruction , pri. mCi:tir.g to get student input later' Scudent 1.1) . " 
d h .. _- $5015('( 
maril)' equipment. would be Ihe ~1:h~;s~m:O:":Ih:.~b:u:l~n:o~n:':''':'':~:~:"~J===~====::;===::==!:==========:; sccond .Cooksaid . .sea. · 
Comic books· are not , 
I · 
just for kids .~ym·ore 
" ContInued ftom Front Page 
large older audience. 
"TIle Way I see it . childrerr lhrill 
to the adventure of the super hero,' 
whereas adults understand the 
motives. the deeper plolS and the 
persona or the whole thing, M he 
said. 
Lovleyagrees. 
"There's been a great improv~ 
ment in the quality and rontenl of 
comic books~ H he said . "Yuu can 
compare a copy of a 1955 Superman 
Issue and a cu[rent Superman issue 
and rind that Ihtf art is beUer . the 
writing is clearer and the plots are 
• more cdmplex in the lal teronc_" 
Knapp Said he has also noticed 
those changes . 
: i..ateiy. I'\'e been noticing more 
8nl;ntionto plot line and the quality 
of the illustrations." he said . "Now. 
they're more ofa visu~1 paperback . , 
I.don·t think the-word comidjook 
reallyever'comes tomi"nd." . 
The comic book induslry is ~ 
largely controlled by Marvol and 
D.C comics . w;th Man 'el respon: 
sible for 5S percenLofthesales ,·fol . 
lowed by D.C .. which hils 3Spercenl 
~ of the markel . Out titleS fi'om these 
two companies run in tJM; thousands 
nough to confuse almost anyone 
unramiliar " 'ith ihe modern.comics 
scene. _ 
But e\'en though ,most readers 
would Ii\'t~ "by their somics . at one 
time the pra.clice was looked down 
nn. 
Dr . Frederick Werthan , a not~ 
New York ps)'chiatrist". Dublish~ a 
book in t954litled . "Seduction of the 
Innoeen .. "" \llhich clai ms tha t 
comic books allude to homo· 
sexua lity. · . 
Matt hew Gor~ . a graduate 
'Stutlent (rom Cave City, ~is quite 
rStt1iliarwilh thesuthor. 
"Every libr;ary that had u. copy or 
that book usually had it 6tolen by 
comic book collectors, since it had 
itselrbecome a collectorsjlem." he 
said. "The'good doctor later wrote 
another book in the IMOs caUed 
'The World or I:"'anzines:" where he 
kind or retracted most everything 
he said In the first place about ' 
comic books , That book usua lly 
getssloleri from libraries too. ~ . 
I. In recent times critics ,such as . 
Wertl1an liave sil~nced their 
criticism. and now mQ$t negative 
remarks come' froRl parenlS com-
plaining of cluttered. rooms and 
"wasted time ." . 
BLit Core said when he sold his . 
first comic book collection and 
. bought a ca r with the money, they 
didn 't seem to mind them as much. 
And collections such as Gote"s. 
which include older comic books . 
are br.inging lon y prices , si nce 
many or the original books 'were 
sacrificed to paperdrive~ for World 
War II or slowly eroded tiecausc of 
: cheap paper . An original copy of 
Act i~n Comics No, I. which docu· 
mented the first appeara ne& of 
Superman . is worth as much as 
S4U.uuu. 
Most collectgrssee ~ end to their 
fascination with comic bil9ks. 
Knapp is currently illustrating an 
original comic book script written 
b)' .a friend , Chris Allen . The two 
have hoPes otseUing il to a comic 
bookC'Ompany . 
" It 's not a-questioD o( whettier or· 
not I'll outgrow il." ~veney said. 
"This ' is a (al)t~y I need . MaYI?e_ 
someday I'll be making films and 
wriUpg m),selr. and I won ·t nM 
Ihis release anymore . H 
G~ Places .A .'-:-
wlth tpe ~ 
.Herald . . ~=.....J.) 
.. 
~s PRI1-9:A-Y 
Saturday, Sept,mber 14 
Join us to see the 
.new 1985 Esprit 
Collection aild show 
us the· Espri t 
you already have! 
·Wearanyof 
your own. 
Esprit · . 
and 
can 





Student 1.0 . for 
a 10% discount on 
any Esprit purc.hase 
Saturday only! 
Located in . Greenwood Mall 
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~ Updates can keep search ~bove board 
ClOuded in secrecy and mired in 
controversy - suc h as death 
threats a nd vetty politica l pa n· 
dering - the sc ript of the 1979 
presidential search could have been 
a scenario for a bad play . . 
H4!lr "'QIA HeA~ 4- iJo~ 
ON ·THe N£j,J ~. ,.. ,U. 
Fortu"nately the Board of Regents 
seems intent, on avoiding a S(.'Cond. 
run of the is horror story. 
The board moved Quickly in ap-
poi nting an interim pres ide ~l. 
031ll ing Paul Cook just 10 days aner 
Donald Zachari as sa id he was 
heading for Missjssippi State l}t1i . 
versity . 
And wilh lilne de lay the ad· 
visory committee was naOled to 
help wilh the sclesliOt! process. 
The last search was slo~ed as 
various fa~lions of the university 
community - fi rst ~aculty . then 
minorities - complained tha t they 
were not represented on"the search 
committee. 
The process . which bega n in 
September. didn 't end until mid· 
)l a,)' when Zacharias was named 
pres idenl And because the process 
was SO" drtiwn out . three of the nye 
flnafJ SIS withdrew . leav ing ln e ' 
board with liltlechoice. 
This time the l6-member search 
committee seems to ha\re a broad 
representation of the un ive rs ity 
'coIJ1m unity in~luding fac·ully. 




A deadline of .ct: 9 has been set · 
for.applications and although noone 
seems willing to set an absolute . 
date for naming the president , there 
is hope lhal the fimilisls will be 
interviewed early next semester. 
LETIERS TO THE EDITOR . 
Objects to photo 
Well . II loCiks like the Herald tlasdecided to . 
-start1he se..nesc.erolT.~ith an ill c.hosen liang. 
I 'm talking aboul ~pkture you ranon page 
%38 mlhe Aug. 27 issue. 
The picture was of'two black (ootball play· 
en (eastina on watermelon . Granted. e\'~ry­
one ~ats walennekM1, 56·many peopk may 
have perceiyed \he photo as harmless and" 
dism.ls$ed il wit.bt'iJt a second thought.... But. 
nothing that rufTlrms did rac:lal stereotypes 
is h.ar'mIesa. 
E\'eiyone is rmiliar with the: myth that all 
blackl love wa1eY-melon. but lht Herald does 
.. boa e to promote the: myth. By publishinl 
a photo that promotes a myth, the editor-
sho\I,'ed podr jUdg~t and a lack of R:n~ 
Slf,iVlt)' to the: (eelings 01 the people who are 
victims 01 it. And that same ~ in ~ • 
. Herald. 
ment. eXIend! to the photographer . ..... ho no 
doubt=ot .. ntarty laugh out olit a ll. 
. I can thi o( no reason why the 'picture 
'. waS Su~ there were other pic· 
. tura avaUab~. Anot.~ storY Of' .c:t could 
have rw.d' the-space successf\lIIy .00 con· 
structiVety Ir while 1q)IL'e was a problem. I 
... the lIItWIeditor oImy high school news, . 
..-per. so I was also (aced with many de-
cisions roncemina the persouJ (ee:linp or 
my readen . .n.e readers come first in my 
:opinion. and that is a point I think you as an 
editorr.iltd toralize. 
It would be unwise (oc-- the Herald to engage 
in sudI subUe and Insidious picking' . ..... hid\ is 
wbIIC you appeal' to be doing. I would highly 
ad.viae you to think twice before you run tha i 
kiDd oepf.oi.o again. 
~sb B. A.ltnpia 
. "~reatt .... 
~ ')" .JI:MS ............... ,.: ..... Futures Editor ·:E~"'''~····' · ''''' ManogO>gEdot''' 
P. MAlMER •. Entertainment EQtor 
~LF1lER ...... ,' .... ~Page Editor 
The c-. ~IS"""';' _ t". ECAAlTClN .... , ............ Cl-iifRePortO< 
'. l.Jrwef'SIfy Pt.dcationa each T ueadayend T'hu,- ~ , ' WCX>OS ........... : .... ....... 5po(ta Edttor 
rsday ucepllegaI'hoidays and t.JI'Wef'IIty ~ ..ti--fi NEWTON ....... ........ Ph6toEditor 
~&I.."*tepostage IS paid al F,......tC,:,_ PI lGODO~ .. :: .. MvertISing~ 
Ky The~,.telS $ t • . 50yeat+y. .... -1(lIWINKNAPP ....................... StaHCarycxnst 
8CJBADAMS ......................... HeraAdAdvlser 
MARY ME£ttAN. __ .••.•.•.•...•••..•..••••••• EdItor .. '~U()RSE ..• ! •.. : .• : .....•........ ~o~ 
• 
We can only hope lballhe board 
and the co mmitlee has lear'ned . 
other lessons from the 1979searth. 
Narpely. the importance of 
k~ping the public informed auring 
the process. 
At the regents·s meeting Satur-
Wants recogni tion ' 
Because I realize and s upport the (3ct that 
the Herald is a laboratory experience ror the 
print journalism students. I hIVe tried to 
refrain from being critical or it. I a m how· 
ever. very dlsappoi~ by an article that 
appeared in the Thursday Sept . Sissue tilled 
~Greeks produce for MD.: 
In this article the praises o( the Kappa 
Alphas are'5Ung ror their eighl hours of work 
durincJ.he Labor Day ... ·ee:kend . 1 appreciate 
their work and do not want to detract rrom 
their contribulioo . Ho .... -ever. J am bolheted 
by the (aCt that no mention was made of the 
20 Educational TeleviSIon students who put 
I n over flO ho.urs o~ work that same 
weelterid serving as the production crew rOr 
that telecast . Without their errorts and ge-
nerosity the Bowling Cre:en segment or . . 
~AN"TlolOMesoo.. ""'.~1l"" 
OA iJlD 'NHIT AKER ..•.•... Pubiic:aIkJM ot.6Ii-' 
\ 












day, univers ity attorney Bill Bivin 
made it clear that the search com-
mittee doesn·t fall under the open 
meetings law since it is concerned 
with personnel . 
And lhal· is underslandable. Jusl 
as a person who applies for a job in 
~ n ,rivate sector has: ,a right to 
privacy, lhose applying for lh~ ' .-,. 
Western -pres idency should also 
havet hal right. ' 
Bullhe public also has a righllo 
be info~med . Committee members 
in 1979 refused to divulge such basic 
informalion a~ how many appli · 
catibns had been received or how 
man¥· finali s ts would be inter· 
viewed. . 
When the public is denied even 
'simple facts , it is len to cull its in-
formation from rumors and here-
say, . ~. • 
Joe Bill Campbell, former regenl 
and chai rman of the search comQ)' 
itlee.. shou1d st;.hcdul e regular 
meelings for the public lo Grief 
them on the commlttcc's progress. 
When inform'!otion is denied ; im-
agination takes over and confusion 
results . 
The .Jconfusibn 'surroundi ng the 
last sea rch 1arnistled Wes tern 's 
image. l(infor:mation is provided to 
the'public in an open arid systematic 
. way . the bad reviews of six years 
. ago could be avoided this Orne. 
WTVF'g telecast v"ould not ha)'e been pos. 
sible. . . ' 
As one of· the six raculty mcmben from 
E'tV who worked wnh thtse stuaeras 
through~t the 2O-plus hours o~t~ecasting. I 
have expressed my awreciatlon (or thei r 
work. I believe thatlhe5C! itude nt& alsO de· 
serve some recognition (rom this paper : at 
least equal to th.at given the .. greeks ... 
Thanks (or your lime. 





. Letters to the editor ~~ be submitted by 
2 p .m. on Sunday ror-the Tuesday edition and 
! p,.rTI . on Tuesday for the Thursday' ediUon . 
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St~de.!!~~ ~ay h~eligjhle. f9l:JOQtLstampS-... 
Berore the ' regula ti on was 
c hanged three years ago, students 
could gel stamps without working . 
Now they must '* employed 20 
'hours a week in the private s(''Clor 
or pa rticipate in the College Work! 
Study Program. unless they have 
depcn<~cnts . 
" It 's't<eal unfortunate that people 
who qualify (or rood slamps are 
s ligmalized ," sa id Duane 
Andrews . an associate professor of 
social work . 
She said she knows orat least onc 
married coup lc,,~ith chjld[c .w.,:.hto 
"-I~ ''- It! and receive food 
stamps . :-
To apply, students ca n go to the 
.uureau rorSociall nsur.anccOffice, 
803 Chestnut 5 1. . and fill OU' an up-
1)lita lion . The, pre fe r thut you 
~<;:·'-::0""i:;S;:-;::O:;E;;·P:;:lIci-R:;;TM~';:E'i'N;:;T·· ";O"f'A":'::G:::R":"1 C;:"U:-:TL=T::-U7":R::':E::-' '; ;"'/"'. " "'. f~!:~fi"ra f"'I";:;~;;:' . 'U;h as -
. "'p'''O' 00 C OUPO,,'I' '.: .. ,: ' nO"opertfng"g,"n' . c.n ,esuflfn 
1\1 p, ..... tlon fr done fn,cntlonally. 
Cash sajd if the govemmenl pays 
100 mUCh and the discrepancy is 
discovered. the teclp£tnt has to pay 
~ 
... . . . . . . 
'. • • '"' f . . 
II. 
" .\i,-. "''II 
. back the dlrTerence. . 
A studenlhas 30days to return an 
application a nd will be noUn~ by 
mail within 30 days whether or not 
Ihey are ellgib·le . Sta mp' will be 
5(!nt the first of the month . along 
with a card tha t must be shown 
when the stampsareused. 
The a mou nt ... or ..lampsJii .. .w.. 
Astudent 's ineo"Ri1and expenses tributed range from $10 to $79 fot· 
. ... one person. e maximl-lmmonthJy 
;!'.~tmme eligibility . not ,he par • • , ..:--..... fore li 'bilityl$$569forone 
ent'S GrantS . loans. scholll(ships ~ iirsonandS764 rtwopeople: 
;:;;=.."':: ...... "~:.,.hereandlalkt~ a -
casewor'ker who will revie.w i17rW ,., 
request perSOflu l documents juch 
. as a birth certincate . dri ... e r ·, II· 
tense . social securi ty card . finun · 
clu l a id award leiter. und Chl'Ck 
stubs to validale inrormation given. 
and other money pwa rds arc con· 
s idered Income. "Tuition a nd chile! 
ca re a re deduc ted as expenses . 
E ,!ch case is co ns ide red indi o 
For mare inr maUon . contact. 
the offi ce at 745 16. lIours a re 8 
a .m . to 4:30 p.rn , . 
Deferment p.os·sible if mo~ey hasn't come 
SI.udents whose grant.s and loans 
ha\'cn'l a rrived shouldn:& stnrt sci· 
ling Jhcir s tereos and clothes yet , 
Fjnancla l Aid Director Lee· 
Watkins sa id . 
If checks :lren't o\!ailablc during 
fee p:lyment this week . Wa tkins 
said . the financia l ;t id om ce ca n 
arrange deferl'(len t ~ that will let 
studen.ts ~.ail until about mid' 
semeste r topay. 
1=t\c dererments a re granted on 
Ihecondit ion tha t the student made 
:1 " rt!asonable e rrort " to get the 
grant or loan berorc th ... semeste r . . . 
IItan.. "atklns su id . About 175 
deferments were granted yester: 
day. the first duyotfee payment . he' 
said . . 
Students cah sililapply for grants 
or loans.,. he said . but the checks 
probably won·t come in until No ... · 
e mber. 
The neltt burch or checks for 
students who applied la te will com9 
In SePt. 26. Walkinssald . 
No checks have ~n deliyed by 
Internal problems . Watki nli SOlid . 
only by students who applied late . 
dJdn ·t pro ... ide tax rorms ror \·eriq. 
cation. or forgOi IO'5(!nd b"ck ac· 
ceptance nOlices . ~ 
About 2.000 grant checks were In 
by this time la, t year. he said : so 
far . only 1.400 areinthis year. 
j 1I0we ... er~ Walkins $ald. some or 
his employees have ~n worki ng 
.BO·hour ' wuks to process late 
rorms. 
Financial aiii emp~yee& are be. 
Ing allowed to take their phones orr 
the hoqks during peak hours .:.... 
11 :30 a .m'. tu 1:30 p.m . _ ~ In fa ir · 
~ess 10 those &tudenls who ha ... e 
come. up 10 the office periiOna Uy ." 
WatkIns said . '" ; . 
A new national ma ndate thatlhe 
income of all applicants· famili es 
ha vetobe veri ne<! by tax rorms has 
also burden~ the starr. Watkins " 
said. 
. Bul s tudentl 'false ly reporti ng 
ramlJy inC!omes as b\! lng right ' 
below the maximum $3O.dOO a year 
tla ... ebeencauaht . Watklnisaid. 
~ It ·s a shame you 'have to spend 
all this errort. o!, the nve or 10 ~r· 
cent who'try to cheat the system .~ 
hua!d.· -- . 
.. , 
.....,. 
Dr. y~.,...... \he new head of 
tliO bIefoIy doportment . wfU .peat. 
on " Cloning 01 the Glutamine S1o' 
thttue In Soyb.aaI" at • a .m . in 
Thompson Complex North Wing . 
RoornDt . . 
Bewbc GIJft:a SUmp Chlit wlU 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Bowling Green 
PubUc Ubrary. downstairs meet· 
Ingroom . 
Delta 81.1 •• PI . proreulonar 
bus iness fraternity . wlH have a 
meet.the<hapter night at 1 p.m. in 
the university center . RQom 226. 
ProfesslonaldreslrequJrecf. • 
W-., 
8pertaCidl A.IeIdaUM wiU meet 
at 3 p.m . in Diddle Arena. Room 
100. ' .... ..... .::-
A.erlna Pen ••• el AcI.la· 
Illt.UN will meet at 4:30 p.m. in 
Gn.e Hall . ICoomDS. 
WKU G .. CIU will meL'! a t 1:30 
p.m. in DidcUeArena . RoOm 220. 
._, 
Q.e.lla 81, •• PI . proreuional 
buaineu l'tat.ern1ty. will" meet at s· 
p.m. In \he Faculty House. Casual 
dnss. 
.-JS)'J"M Cra~. a columnist at 
The Courie:r-"oumal in Louisville. 
will lpeak, at 7 p.m . iq GarreU 
nler. RoOm 103. The speech is 
Jponsored by the Society 'of Pr0-
fessional J~. Sigma Delta 
ChI. -, 
The Finl B.ptlst ·Church of 
BowUni Green . at the corner of 12th 
and Chestnut ~. willlJ)OnSOr 
.. 1. . 1n.e .... ., Praise," a churth 
musiccel~.Uon •• t7p,m . 
For An: Your .. 
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- You pay lor Ihese lonlosH 
choices by the ounce, 50 you 
. only gel whotyou pay 10 rI II 
• ·COME VISIT us· 
loeoled righi I;elow 




Lyme fWberta · Herald 
PARTY LINE: BringingbackJl1emo~iesorthe ·:;OS dur-. 
ing a Sigma'Phi Epsilon sock hop. 14students squeeze 
I • inlo a phone booth Wednesday night. . 
Noli-credit courses( 
'~f(ered on ~ampus 
/" ~'tl'J! ~-Credit , Pe~~a l en· 
richment eoorses "';11 be orrered 
thi ·raU.through the' Office 0( lode-
_Study 
Someofthe~ha\'e~l ready 
started . but CIlhetS'wdl began as late 
as November. They ~ betWeen IS 
Ind .., each and inClude tOpiCS 
JUdI ~ ~ ional oppcK1unitie!f. 
hob6les, .se1(. jmpro\'ement and 
:generlleducatJon 
8ec:ause: the courses don't howe 
the ~ p( regular academk 
' courses: tM.R non-c=redit classes 
may be atiracth'e to some students 
- - who ~ tired of the regular sdled· 
We oltests aDd ass.ignrnents. 
1be courws art availabl( fo .. 
"uy adult that wants u> take 
them"' - student ·or nOt - Xmrd· 
iftg to Pbt llis Causey. the office's 
adfn!nistrath-e ~
... ...,_6$y~oId ... 
o&der can obtaiIl ruu schQIarships 
(or ttte claue • • and full ·l ime 
students cu ~ve di5counta on 
ree paymerlll rot the program 
Cau.uy alk> ment ioned thai 
• 
many members of Western 's fac· 
uhy aNI starr.enroll in' the non· 
· crecillcounes. 
'Mlecourses are usually taught on 
campus at night 1'he classeil are 
scheduJed to begin on several dates 
throughout the semester. Since the 
classes are in this Mstaggered "' 
format . students may earticipale 
In more than anethls fall . 
The c1ass.s i'ar), in length and 
meet about eight tlmes . each. 
usUally " 'eekJy, lIov.'t \'er. one of 
the classes meets ju5t once. while 
· another requires 30 medings for 
completion 
Regular (acuity and ~alT mem-
bers and qualified profeaionaZ. or 
artisans (ead! the classes 
· A sa mpling of the C9UI'5eS .in: 
dudes home landsc:aRing. intro· 
duction to in\·eslmenU. the causes 
and ~·ention 0( heart problems. 
international folk dancing and par· 
entingskiUi . 
Pre-~stf'ation is rtq4ired fo:-
all the courses Brochures and 
· registratJon forms may be picked 
up at the independent study 01Tice. 
212 Van Meter Hajj • 
• 
, , 
STAGE II JUNIORS , 
Jordache ' Oxford,Shirt 
Reg 18.00.................... 12.99 
This longsleevc button down oxford shirt 
with the Jordach(! logo comes in assorted 
fashion colors: machinewashable 
poly/cotton . SiteS 5--13. 
Levi's ' Western J eans 
V.luePriced.................. 19.99 
TheJean thal never goes out of style . 
S'pocket straight leg jeall in 100'-';' blue 
cotton denim . Sizes 5·13". 
CalvinKJein Jr. Jeans 
Reg.2' .99 .... : ......... :... 19.99 
OesignerciaSsics ~ ~pocket de tailing , a ll 
blue cotton d~nim . Sizes 5· 13. 
Silk ~ngor~ Sweate~ 
. Reg .32W&:l4.<» ..... : ...... 21.99 
. 'Plated silk ,angora w~1;h ~ sleeves 
and drop shoulder. in pink . red, royal 
or'bl ac~: s..M·L. 
" \ 
--
Junior Fashion Blouses 
Reg.20.00 .................... 16.99 
Choose frQr]l a la rgesclcct ion of 
blouses : great with pa nts and 
skirts . Many blends : lhcnewesL 
patterns and solids . Sizcs5- 13. 
Junior Jordache · Jeans 
Reg.34.00 - 35.00 ............ 25.99 
Basic J eans and fas hion jeans 
in lOO'X cotton . Si7.eS5- 13 . • 
Junior Levi ~ 501 
Bunol) Fro~t Jean 
R'eg .; 4.99 ..................... 21.99 
IOO% Cotlonde nimjean a lso . 
B1ackdc nimjcan , Sizcs5-13 .. 
Junior Ra ins licke rs 
·Reg.7.99 ........ : ............. '6.99. 
Hooded rainslickers by Mersca lit are 
available in assorted happy colors: 
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It was a mouse race without mice. 
• About 100 people gathered at the 
Lambda Chi Alpha house last Thu-
rsday to ·scream for their favorite ) 
competitors in a mouse race run by 
small, furry gerbils . -
Ea.ch visitor was ·given $100 of 
play money to bet on the races . . 
Although the betting' was friendly~ 
.some took it seriously. 
"I lost the whole hundred tp that 
. stupid mouse," said D~ny. Moor~, 
an Owensboro senior. Moore spent 
the rest of the night giving betting 
tips to other-s. 
After each heat the rodents were 
returned to- their 'stables ' , - a 
S-gallon bucket. 
Prizes consisting 'of" beer lights 
and mirrors were awarded to the 
top gamblers of the night. 
The gerbils were given to Sl~l.ue""i 
. whowanledthem. 
Hurrying 'Hoosier and The ,Blue Ex-
press, two-c~:,,;~mpetitors . wait-for'-
the races to begin: 
Photos ."dtext 
by T.J. H.mltoh 
. ""' 
Ai?Ov'e center. feeliQg a ,little ~~easy ~~ut \he .. ' 
r<idents. Shannon Scote a sop.homore from EI· 
.' kliart . Ind .. watches John Dunham. ~ LOuisvIlle 
senior. iet a mouse crawl up his al"rn . . 
-. At 'lefl . Mark Sattertbwaile. -a Bowling -Green senior. :io:ck-ies his ~o~se ' by leading ,his gerbil in 
the right direction. .. . 
Above rIght. a.c.rowd gathers around the track to . 
cheer the'spacding r~en~ s : .' 
-
FoRrHE RECORD . • 
F'or 1M R-X'Oi'd ronl8ins n'POt1l 
Ihlm f\j"""'bll("~(t!(y . • R.-. 
Robyn Carole Bearden . East 
Hall . ~ported Saturday that some-
one ~broIten the antenna on her 
IIC DalMln v,hile It was parked in 
Crise $ot 0 mage was estimated 
,,'" 
Karen Ma~ Hudson . ~ary 
rot the speech clinic. reportt.'\l F,ri. 
day the then of a de$k telephone. 
valued at m . !'torn the College of 
Educauon 8uildina. 800m 106. 
ROnald Edgar Collier. Pearn:-
t'ord To~·er . reported Thursday the 
theft or a shoulder bag, books and 11 
parking d«al (rom • shelf outside 
the College Heights Boob..\.c'e The 
ilem.J ,,·crt \'aluedatSI32 35 
Ke nne th J ayson Stiglelts . 
Peal"t'e·F'ord, ~td a hulK-ap. 
\'alued al ItO. was stolen ('rom his 
198:1 Cht\'roIet Monte Carlo ,,-hile U 
Wid parked in Bemis Lawre~ 101 
bet",cen Sept. 3 and 4. 
Ho ... ·ard Elford Newton. of t~ 
K~lucty Museum. ~ Wed-
nesda)"that someone broke a re 
"lI'Ickw.' of'the' Felts Log HOli 
tnterrd Nothing ,,,..s reported 
mi~ng The cost or replacing the . 
.... ·iAd9w ,us estimated '-' $10 
... ro&rt Kenueth Oldham. 
Peart'e-Ford . reported Wt!dnesday 
that a 5Ullrool', valued at 1175. \Io'as 
Rolen rtom his 1914 Mazda RX7 
while II waS parked on Normal 
Drh·ebet,,·een~ .land", 
1\I,1)studen1.5~edlhal a rna'" 
driving a Honda Ch'ic st~ 10 
ask them directions 'while they 
were walking on Normal Drive 
Sept 2. When they approac~ his 
car, he ~ecir)' asked them an 
obscene question, ....... 
J asper Lamar- Stewart. Fort 
Knox , ..... as arrested Sunday at the 
West lIill Cellar and chQ.fgC'd ..... ith 
di so rde rly conduct. A ca mpO s 
potice ofTker reportedly ask«i him 
to ~a\'e . but he ret .... rned and was 
arrested . Stewart was lodged in 
Wa~n County jail pnd released on 
$67,5(lcash bond the samed.a,. .' 
- Timothy . Wayne Bratcher . 314 
North- Hall . wa5 a rrested Wed · 
nesdaY ' and char~ with ralsely 
report ing an incktent : He aUegC'dly 
report~ • nght OJ,Ilside West Hall 
last Tuesday . but a campus police 
in\·esilg.tion round no evidence to. 
support t.he reoort . Br.tcher ...... 5 
FacultySenate 
, / :::Y. 
l\feeting 
+++++++++++++++ 
ur~iaaIY , September 12, 1 
at3:2()p.m. 
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~.rr-enCounty.h;1 Poood -.3a...urll (, ~I\l~d . driveo by 
-41rrUseiat Sl.OOO. - ~ rt.ndall L, Alvey Jr .. Pearce·Ford 
A«ldl"nls To ..... e r . Alvey was reportedly 
A 1978 Toyota Ccllca . owned by t urnlng len on Ga r rett Avenue 
Eric Charles McKinney , Bowling when Cretellatriedtopasshim. · 
Green , .. us plrktc\ on College or Betty C. Davenport , .Westwood 
Education Drive Saturday when Cirde . .reported • hit·.nd·f'\VI Aug. 
J.mes M. Monroe . BoWling Green, H . She tlad parked a t9M Old ; 
backed' . 1970 Chevrolet truck into smobile on Hilltop Drive and dis-
it. 'CO\'ered damage to the c.n I'I-ont 
A 198:1 Ford van. dr iven by Sttwen end when)he: returned. 
O ..... e n Keo ..... n . s truck a ISSt A 1982 Chevrolet. drive n by l' 
O.£sun . driven by Mor rha Sue-. hortda 1\. Wilson . Oakland . col·& 
Lowery . 80wUng Green, on Oog· fided with a 1985 Toyota , driven tiy 
woodOriveTMrsday.- . Clinton B, H.r·r IS . aa rn es· 
A 19&4 Suburu. driven by Joyce Campbell HaU , on Sdmetder Drive 
Crump Cretella . Bowl inR Green , Aug .30. 
I. nr utile Ora • ••. It. 
5 :4$ . 1 ~30. 
AMe II : Hub. rl •• Qlleea. H .. 
6:30.I :oIS. 
AMe III : T(.cft Wolr. PC . 6 and 
8:15 . . 
AMe IV : Wtlrjl Sclnu. pc·IS. 
6 ! I ~and' : JO , • . 
AMC VolliRleers . R. 6 and 
1: 15. 
AMe. VI: ..ElIr ... V.uU~ • • 
PC.&:15and"8:4.5, . 
Martin TwCnf: Silverado. pc·d . 
7.009.. . 
. Martin Twin II : 8 uerly Hills 
C.p.R,7.ndli. . 
Plala Twin I : Back to &M .~I"M're . 
· PC .7and9. 
• 
2':0.01 , :,/0" All HOUSE PLANT.S . . . . . ' ~ ' . . '- . . . 
OFf 
Off.r expires 9·:10.85 
Coupon must, be presented:altheii~e~f pu~hase , 
CHH 
" 
Graduate auctions "big pet" 
~~E-~R,~ Cen!~;r equ~n~-sale-
Suaan~Roli started rkllnl. training and 
seillna equine on her r.mlly's r.nn when abe 
wuknee high . 
MoIt.dtyrolk~·tr.mlll.rwllhtheword 
eqwne , That" just • fancy word (or the 
\aface:fW f\eJd araun we call borsa. 
Roll. who grMluat.ed lut lib" sold her 
ntlt steed lut Sunday .t the qricuJturll 
exposilioncenter's'quarterhorseaal;e. 
Althou&h abe graduated with an are. of . 
ronct:Dtr.Uon in .nimal and equine science, 
Roll . who Uvet In FIo"s. KnotJr.. Ind .• con· 
skIen henelf a professional trainer bee.use 
""'has_lip_hones. 
"I'Ve-never had proreulona.l training to 
abow or lrlin bona," she said . " . &tatted 
ridlnl when I was nve and shcnrina when i 
W&l10."".. · • 
SundaY" quartet hone ule WAI only one 
of .bout iix auctions .t Weslern run by 
husband-and-wite team, Wayne and Diane 
Boyd. Tht Boyds make their Income through 
buyin. and sellin, horses across the CCMUltry • 
'fttey also have auctions In Mluouri . • 
Wayne Boyd uid. "Western has ex· 
tremely lood r.dlitiCs and Bowling Green is 
in a n easily IcctSSlble arta oHhe country... · 
When the Boyds began thelr ' auctions at . 
Western two years ago, only about five states 
were represtnled. Now buyen , lradenind 
sellers rrom 16 states come to Bowling 
Green .. 
Seller Linda Craig . rrom Louisiana 
traY~led with her neighbor and partner Lori 
. Scroggs ror 13 houn ror thit sale. ,. 
Serogas $;lId. MKe~ had hell al.:some or 
'em (auctions.) . This is OM or the most or-
gani~onesl ·veseen. 1. , 
M'I'he sale at ~estern was very well or-
," '· 1 
. ' 1 
'What makes him a good 
Western Pleasure horse 
is the waYVle moves, ' 
- ) - SusannahRoIJ 
• .anized," eral, added , "The Boydl are very 
............. Iand .... dolng.goodjob." 
The averale price ror quarter hones at 
this auction LJ usually about tIOO. There were 
110 horses at SbndaY" We.and.Boyd &aId 
tbey )lsuaJly .sell 15 to to pereent or (he 
h ....... 
Quartet horses aet their name b«au.se 
(bey. are the quickest horR to run a quarter 
. or a mUe; they can even outnln a thorc}ij~ . • -
bred at that diJtanc:e. 
EnIoTrammel. a Jt14 graduate and Roll', 
nancee. owned Bids Flashy BoY. the hor.se 
RoU'sshowed and traIned ror thisaa.le. 
"What distJ.ncuishes him as a.good show 
horse Is his serenity and calmness."· Tram· 
mel said . "He's one or the betlsr ones 
(borses) here." 
. Bids Flashy Boy sold ror '1 ,125 and Tram. 
mel said that was a little cheap because 
" there were too many horaes at this auction 
and not enough buyen." Most horses were 
. going about $350 less than usual. 
Bid's buyer Bud Laucksald, " lllkea horse 
that 's got site," What makes him a good 
Western Pleasure horse II the way he 
, .moves," A Western Pleasure' horse Is one 
that Isused in shows and as a pet. 
Roll said she wasn 't attached to her last 
horse, 
" . ~hlm rorrOW' yean, and th!sone J'Vti 
only had (or three months. I'in' gonna misa 
lhls-one.lhough. He's a big pet," 
.. 
.' • I> 
Call 781-1301 after 3 PM 
For R~.~rva"lon. 
ERS' LANE RACQUET ,&"sPORTS "'<=I"TC.<= 
-
"Best Tan . Contest" 
~ f()r '1 Night . 
rinks) 
• 
, ' , 
y . . . 
• 
RIght , Bryce CaidweU, 7, of 
Princeton, bridles the horse 
he has take" care offor 
three years during Sunday's 
quarter horse aaJeat West· 
em'lAgricUltural Ex, 
position Center. Below, . 
gradua!e Susannah RoU 
shows her horse Bids Flashy 
. Boy,whichwas .. ldatthe 
!sa1e. 
"Lip SynC. &' 
Air Guitar Contest" 
$35 Prizeplul $15 GIH Certificate 
(Contestants must furnish ~~n cassette for pantomimingl 
. Keep The Cup Nigh; , 
Special Edition Jumbo 17 02. Cup 
Buy the cup and first Coors dratt foronly·1 .50& 
. get '75~ refill s all Tuesdayl • 
Enterta inment By 
/ 
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Classic film sai"ies opens Sept.~7 at Capitol Arts Center 
..;....,l.~-,CJuUc..FUm SedeLI Ltw: oIT.Lbt'JtriiiiwUtlDt9Aed • "SUD.Hl BoWed~" 't.rr~ Qc:t~'o:.. ~ _ ._ .. -........ 8eU)' Gr.bIe ,Uuren 
Cipitol A.rU Ceater plans. "I pkted i(Tthiterlel) up.,aJn ClorJaS •• olOft and William • "Sh,ne ," It.rrin, Alan Ladd , BaeallandDavidWayne,J)ec .' . 
betler-thaD-ever HnOD this Ira ,_. ~ it'. been nanning ever HokktI ,Sept ,t7. Jean A!!!l'!.L.!!!d -!f£LPalan.s!., 
- -montJ\wiUilMsept~~o "Il1'Ict ... ~u:kt;" - ----. "Whatevil' fflppeneen.o B.l)y O't'.' . A dmisiiOn to the rums ls $2, Each 
beainlaI7:30p,m, "s.u..t Boulevard ," the 1t0l')' or. The Itriea'" "ktw-priorlty pro- Jane '" alto aurrina Victor Buono. • "How to Marry a Millionaire," 
(WechUentmoviestardrivenmad aram" with the Capitol Arl l . 
wWlcltl ...... oIherpast , Cenl" . Browning uld , "Bul II About 200 attend pre-game. tailgate party 
T.Je .erie. rUM Ihrouah De- peopae IUPROC1 \he aeries, it won't 
tember with. tlusic rum shown be." 
.. cb month', Otber scheduled Browninc tries to ac:heduIe mov· 
movies are " What Evtr Happened 5eI to attract coUeto ltudeaLI duJ-. 
to Baby Jane !" 'l~rr l n, . Betie In, tbe ,chool year . He . lald 
Davil and JO, D Crawl'prd ; the Weitem studenll attend " .. hta the 
w.aten "ShaM- ; and " How to movie lui,ht," . 
Marry a MUlionalre ," s'arrjna A c.1auie ft1m can be any,tYl?' or 
......,.......... tum. BrvwnhI& otr .... the clttlDil!'>" 
Jim 8roW1l1na, director or the ol a clauk: rum u .... movie preopk! .rieI. bas ... with the project WanllolMoverandover, Itdoeln 't 
Jin(e it bepD iD I • . DuriDC the necessarUy have to be aood or 
l-..t JeUOh, aboutili NauOftre: bad ," 
"-n. but _ben _ ~ Tbuc •• duler.rthe_lo: 
..,,_ .. , ...... 
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l "9'oaIi!!' won. at ~oooonobio Prices .' ' 
"'~om';·d. Worranties wdh 
~\.imiIotions 
. 10% Discount . 
WKU Stu~e.nts 
-94531 W Bypass 
. 782-2874 . 
• 
-Party on Uw Lawn," a &reek. 
IpODIOI'ed picnic on the IOUth lawn 
oltbe uaJvenJty center, will likely 
become a recWar event beeallM of 
hlP .. ......".,.. 
• About _ people rtllrod the ~ 
berore Saturday'. rootball .a 
between Wettern and Tenneuee 
State Univenity. "We're: hopioa Oft 
candoitbeloreeverybomepme.-




The Interrraterrii ty and Pan· 
beUenlc touneUs ~lpC)IlMn(Ilhe 
party. and' AI"" PhI AI"" 1t.1· 
· We wanted to Instill the idea or I 
'fIey , tet .... y lhlt weekend . It', a 
homepme.' .. 
ernity provided the muak . ' 
Da11u Terry, vice preaJdent or Prooped jw>io< Tim Tbom ..... 
head ~II leader, ~ mod· en.; the party after • almllar _ 
... me ceJebra,ion at the UnlvenUy 
olKentucky, • 
AI"" PhI AI"" , aaId __ _ 
turned out ror the party beau. or 
the optJm1un ror this year" team . 
"nu. year the rOOCball procram. 
went out and recruited more: out· 
01 ...... playen." Terry aaId . "And 
,tude",t, at. reeUn. this ext,. 
effort ,.ill ~lp the team ," 
He aaidltudenia there bad "a lot 
of aood, dean fUn" beFore pmes, 
and he wanted to btln. that to . 
Weatem. . 
-
Get our n~ $~f software modul~. 
when you buy an-HP~'U. 
It's .. deal that hal no equal, for a calcu1J,tor that ha .. 
noeq... . . . 
Our 'neW HP-41 Advantage IOh)V8te modul~ Plch 
12K of ROM, On~ and .. half l.iJnH.tM c.pacity o(any 
other Hp·41 module. Llrae ~nough to hold the mo.t 
popular' ~,. mathematipl and fil)llncial pro-
&ranu ever written for the HP-41. • 
You art comprehensive advanced matrix math func: 
tionS .. rootl of equations ahd polynomials. integration s. 
best conversion and logic' functions.and tim~ valu~ of 
money function" , '\ 
Our new-module is aiao t ub-programmable. So you 
. of a pn)gram. or tran s 
overlaxs 
i~f~;~~~~rl~ime~~~oIf~er. Call (800) FOR· 
for Dept, 6588, Well instantly give 
name of a dea1tr who has. no equal. 
The phone c.U i, free. 




ON THE.WAll: julia Barry. a sophOl:norc 
commercial art majQr from Louisville. ad-
Exhibit ion which ,!,ill continue through Sept. 
26 in the University Gallery in the.fine arts 
center: . . mires part oftht;. Student Invit:ational Art 
.'. Greeks bid wet farewell to rush 
Western 's first 'totally dry rush 
· officlally ended a t m~dnlght Satur· 
day. but most rraternities th.s t held 
wei " 12 ;01 " partles'did not experl. 
ence noticeable inc'rea ses in at · . 
. (endaoce. • 
~'l"n~,~ had OJ rew more 
Mike Iiolm an . a 
~.:l~~~ .. I think we had bas!· 
A .urne amoun\ . We .had 
\Orne really 'good !urnoulS (or dry 
rush ," Tile-Sigma Nu 's had a New 
Year 's Eve.iype cOuQtdowl1'berore 
tappingth.eirfi rstkeg. , 
Sigma i\ lpha Epsilon memb;er 
N lck ~"'auman sai~ that his chapter 
also had about the sa me number or 
people a t their 1.2:01 party.ai they 
had at dryrush partJes. 
On the other ha nd . Ph i Delta 
Theta ~ad "the biggest Pllrty we've 
had SQ"rar," said Charles Dunlap. a 
rreshman mtmlK!r. " Rut the alco-
hol was not the main attraction. 
We're tl=ying to show what it" like 
to be' irivo l\'~ In a rratemity , We 'd 
-be'doing the same thing Irrush was 
still dry ," '. 
The wei parties signiry'the end or 
dr)' rush, bot they do 'nOl neccss· 
'arily end the rush procc55 , said 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Shane Furlong. 
'---;"---~---~--'-'-'''''' ••• ''II I . . 
I 
I Buy a Whopper; fries 'and drink, 
. get another WhoPPel'free. · '. , . 
~leaSe pre~nt this 'coupg" before ordering,j.imi1 
one coupon pt:ft.ustomer. Not to be used 
with other coupons or offers. Void where 
prohi ~ ited by law. This offer expires 
. Expires Gdob.<15.h, 1985 Good O~ly~ . 
lO<931-W6YPoss G,.on,· I(Y · 
"F;ven ,though ~ don 't hay, wet 
rusK per Ie, the partJts ~re 8.~ay 
to slart the resl ·orllhe·semeste r 
rush;" he said . "We 've had a lot or 
, people l a1 they wanted to wait a!'d 
see the regular . parties." But the 
Sig Eps will concentrate on the 
rushees who have .been regul ar 
, participants in dry rush , he said . 
"We probably won 't even look at 
Ih(others." heliaid . 
Four rraternities _ Alpha 
, Gamma Ilho. Lambda Chi Alpha . 
Kappa Alpha Order and Sigma Chi 
- .had no parties Saturday , • 
~~i~ 
\ 
If You Are Ov.er 17 
You Must Register, 
At the Beach Bum 
Tanning Salon 
· ~nthly r<lem'hcrship . 
· $ 1~OO+-$2.00p.r sco~ior. 
• Wolff Syot • • .!, 
·3 Block-from Campus 
• A FUll Place 
1Z' 843-1909 
E'~tra! ·Extra ! 
Read'AllAbotitIt In The : 
Dai1Y~News . 
.. ' 




-Other news at WKU 





. SPECIAL STUDENT ' 
RATE FOR-ONLY: .. 
_ $1.9 00 p~;Seme8t~~ 
Mall To :,-Circulation Dept.,Daily News • 
· 813 Coilege Street. Bow1iri·IIl!':~en . l\~ 42101-0029 
Name _ __ .:...... ______ -.: ____ _ 
Slrect. _____ _ __ ____ ._ . __ :.. 
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" S,a ,e , 
, ' 
,Sale, $29.9,9 shirtsLeg,S20 
Ch'ain! matchingslacks reg,S3'S a I e$1 "4" 9 
,$1 '9.99 
~ 
reg, $28, levis 501 
jeans in blue, . ' 
block and gray, 











, reg, S41.99 Nik: 'Valcano 
hi-top "' " 
sale 'S32.99 
r~g , S39,99 Nike<t! ' 
Volcano Mid-hi ' 
~aJal2_Zi22 '-~~~~ 
f:n,99 Nike. Volcano 'low 
"' ~ . ' .. 
• , MSr "" ~ . J.C.P,'ENN,EY/, 
Holirs ~nday:saturdQY 1 0-9 ' 











By LAMONT JONES JR. 
w) stcrn 's escort !lle r \lic~ nc.'Cds 
only 11110 things : YolunlCi!r escort.s 
and, lIlost importanlly . stusfe nlS 
wl)ont.'Cd to beescorted . 
~~lI i11 ...... t-.:..~llU1err415Ullcd • · ·tlDSOtl ...... - •. - .... - ~., 
In a brier surge fn emlmd ror es· Despite the current c risis. the 
ctlrts,SmaU sald . ,. service has been a worthwhile ser-
While students may not seem 10 
bf! Interested in the service now. 
Bunc h sa id . tha t ~ould c hange 
o\'ernighl. 
. J'There seems to be a philosopky 
tha i ' In not going to ha pI>C,y{o 
me .' .. he said . " But irthere were to 
be a rope or sexua l assaflH on co · 
'"IIUS. the number or requests that 
SES gets would increase dra matl-
caUy ."' . 
vice. Small said . 
"Since we've oc'Cn ill operation:' 
he said . .. the crime rate has gOlle 
down on ca mpus because It ·s given 
ca mpus police time to concentra te 
onOlherthlngs."' 
To encouroge#women to use the 
service. Publ ic Sa rely reprcsen· 
ta tiVf..'S vill ited women', dorms last 
ra il . Bunch said : Iteques(s in· 







9- I0-85 11f/rald 15 
-KeeJ)"Your Tall 
,~----. 
Mary and Yvonne 's Is 
celebrating their first 
anniversary by offering 
tanning sessions for 
only $2 .00 each through 
September. 
Do it wilh the Wolff . . 
Phone·7in·5!J32 
The demand for Student Escort 
Servke , now in its fourth yeu ... Is 
pracllcall)' none"l. "._-- *-
~'Iumeve~ ls u rape ot. atlflf! 
on campus. reQ.uests rise, said Paul 
Bunch, escort adviser a nd Publ ic 
Demand ror escort s soared...400 
percent in 19111 aner seven sex ual 
assaults on and orr campus , Bunch 
saliI , 
Hepresentati ves will 41lslt (t.oclledbdlindMcDonatlbon 31.WI 
women 's dorms again this scm · ~~=~i==~~;;~~;~;:;;;~;;:;;;~ este r and distribute Inrormation 
- ' . . .., ... ~ ,... .. "'+..:: • 
Public s..ryty personnel servf,.o.c:I 
.as escorts then . However . redera l 
budget cuts the same year rorced II 
to stol) offering the service. 
about thescrvice. Bunch said . !.. £t' ~-'. 
'.,- oI-,y orht; fi W"t.I""v.'on1"'"iifescorC · 
should call 3333. 'From dusk- until 
midnight . ""'Di king student escorts 
are ll\'ailable. They Slay in tOuch 
with campus police by a portable 
police radio. 
Sarc.>tydirt:clor J . 
An allOlck fln campus cou ld hap-
I)t!n any lime . -Uunch sa id . but the 
.Iow number of escorts may not be 
able to metl such a rush of reo 
quests 
Of the si x escorts last year , thr'c.'C 
Idl - onl!graduall .. >d ~ one married . 
and onc len school~ cOord i nalor 
t arry Small said . The remaining 
three escorts have tried 10 recfuil 
ot hers by word of mouth a nd an 
arl icle in Weslern's student hand · 
Public Stlrety turned to Inter· 
lIall Council ror he lp. The rouncil 
recruiled more thun 20 \·olullte.:r 
escorts and dispa tc hers . ,i unch 
sa id . 
The ~r\'lce was begun to provide 
escorts ror re ma le students on .ca· 
mpus a t night . Bunchsaid . . 
Ilowevf!r. "unch .sa id . men can 
bee~rh.od " irt here Is a legiti mate 
From midnight until da ..... n . ca· 
'!'pus ~lice escort women in patrol 
cars. 
Me n who want 10 be escort s 
s hould a ppl y . a t thf! s ludent 
government om ce in the university 
center . Sma ll sa id the escort ser · 
vice Interviews applicants to lind 
dedicated studen15 with at least a 
2.0 graqe·polnt average, 
IRe rescln.ds residence; requirement. 
.' u. • . '
'. A prOI)()sal a llowing Inte r· lla ll rew years ago., the re ~'ere two scpo said. " We've been revitalized, and 
'CounCil omcers to li \'e l/1lhc same arate councils, one ror women, one people like lhls are showing a real 
dorm Pt'ssed al yesterday'S meet · rormen . ~ · interestforIllC .~ · 
mK . Another change a t yes terday 's In Other business, the council : 
," There ar~ three orlice rs Ih'ing meelingwas thealtendunce . . • hea rd fir st reading or a pro· 
In Poland now ."' said Debbie " I ex pected' 40 or 45, not 50:' posol to adopt a delayed class 
SkiscUll . adminlstratlvo \'ice presi. Presl.dent De ll Roberlso n~ sa id . schedule during Inclt meot winter 
dent. "There's not that much of a "There ~rere only r9Ur seals with· weath~f. • • 
choice~heretolivean·y.morc. "' out bodies." • heard rir'st reading o f a pro· 
A statement in the council 's con,. The ' a~tenda nce was io s harp posallhal.would Post the IS mph 
slilulion rorbade Its executivt om· conlrast to last yellr, when the speed Irtnit OIT coampus roads. and 
livi~g in the s am e council had to-cance l twO meetings pa rking lots . 
becauseltcooldn'lreachquorum , • announced Ihe Pearce · Ford 
"We 've been 40ing a lot or public To~'er f'oshlon Show Is being held 
rela!lo;U:work )"ith s,udenls. 1 hope · Thursday at 7 p.m. althcTopo(·lhe 
iI-continues next \Io'eek, M TO\lier. 
t. 
No. Military ba(:kg:rOlmdll 
required ' 




• Reconnaiss·ance • 
'. Wii~erness Survival. 
• Military Adventure. 
. : . Physical C~mditioning • 
. • ·Field Trills. 
: If interested come to the meeting 
Wed . Sept. 11 'D.U.C. Room 125-4·p:,m. 
For more· information call : 
. Michael.McDougal Y45~2589 . Steve Tucker 745·5540 
HEADS UPP 
BEAUTY SALON 
. welcomes .'-t 
SUSAN HICKS·BA YS 
Nail Tec~nlcian -Make-up Artist . 
Deronda. Linda, and Susan invite you W try 
JA~ING and MAJIGLO~ Cornon·slop shine with 
no color 'change:' 
r-
So let something, e~lting happen w you at 
HEADS UPP ' 
• 1322 31 W 8)'· ... 51 843-61"6 
"THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
... WELCOMES YOU" 
.Christ Episcopal Church 
jZ15SialeSt. Phoee84U5i3 
• The ~ev. ~, Ho~.rd·Surface, Jr., Rector.' 
Sunday Services 
8a.in : HolyCommunioll 
9 a .m .. Family WorShip· 
10 a .m . Adult Church School.· 
It a .m . Morning Worship 
('onl.3('1 us to ..:Ive us your-colipge address 
or If }'Ull n~ed a ride t.o ('hurch .~· • 
SPECIAlSI 
., ·2 p.m. . 
S·oup & Salad Bar . . _ ..... $2.99 
Aik Abcw1 Our : . ~ 
Summer Salad Da, ~ N;gh • • • $4.50 
ANDREWS BAKERS OOZE"" 
LUNCH dU8 .............. 13n, lUf\(h On UI' 
MONDAY NIGHT PRIM 1M 
8 O~ PALME RIB, • 
Served with ~ed potato I- Soiod Bor • 
ENTREE OF THE WEEK Moo. · Tho ... 
PERSONAL PASTA .. 
Lorge por,;on ot our homemode Poslo, 'lour thol(. 
IOUCAI. Choow ,,"om AIfr,.do, Morino". Meot, "1hil• 
(:Ig". Of V.-g.tob6e SOx •. Served wI CorK ~eod . 
DRINK OF 1 Thursday Night I 
THI WUK - 7t1ll ? 
RUM {Jor & Locll •• Night 
HIOHULL , 'l.S'-'l.U 




z •.• •• 11 
Cl ... •· 
O,en for DInner Mon •• fh!lr • • , .",. 
'rl. & S.t. ,·1' 
.• ero,e~~ 1~ • . ". . 'till C:O'I~~, 
~. A 
RESTAURANT. &., BAR. 






~~~~~~~~~~-~~--------~~------~------------~--------------------NEWS jN BRIEF k - >-Heat exha ustion 
Heat exhaustiOn triggered by .. 
kItIs of body nUld~a~>d mort' than 
SO people to faint at Saturday 's 
football ~m(' against Tt"nMSSt'(" 
State Unn'erslly 
..... 
(OOtributed 10 the number j r nu 
bttoi . iilU. '-
Parking stickel's 
• ..... Bunch also menti.~ that no-
..... ~.Ing signs ha\'e t!1lla'Ced Ihe 't 
co ncrete posts physical plant 
workers removed from the field 
east of I)earce· .. ·ord Tower this 
QuiJdin" 
" I thlniC'the rule sayl the e-valu. 
ations , s hould be open ," said 
Chairman Cene Evans. 
Queslions on the evaluations are 
prepared rbY Ihe administra tors, 
and (acul y members nil out ~he 
forms , The eVOIluations are pro· 
C\'ssed by the administration witn· 
001 fur:ther fa~ult)' In\'ol\'e ment. 
C .'aduole ':"-~neiJ- . --
Three s tudeni positions are 
vacant in the election·Thur'5day for 
GtaduateCooncll members . 
Most \'icums ~·t'rt' treated bv 
parame<ilcsat Smith Stadium, s.ud 
Don Adam . dLrt'Ctor of the ar$l; 
lance n'l~ at Mt-'(h,'al Cente' at 
Bo .... hngCreen 
T .... 'o cheerleadt"rs , a football 
pla~'er and a band meplber .... elY 
among those treated at the 
stadium . said Albnu and Public 
Safdoy Dilutor Paul Bunch . 
Howe\'er . a Tennessee State 
student and a Western sludenl"'ef'l" 
~ Uw..t.'.merllWC' r<1NTI at.JPe .. 
renter, Ada ms saId. .. 
dams said that the hot .. eather 
• nd 
More'than 2SO registered their 
~'ehicles during the nrst day of 
. daslies , but more imlX'rtantly . 
mOISt didn 't . according' to. Paul Bu· 
nrh. Publk Safdydirector, 
lie said students parking on ca· 
"'PUS Without a 5tacker will recei\:e 
II SIOtickd. HW'ner, he added that 
PublIC Sa(ety will c8nct'.1 the fine ir 
$tudedls decide to register their 
\'t"hicle. " 'hkh al$O C06Is II 0 
P\lbUc Safety will be looking at 
.. 'a),$ to make the regi5tration p~ 
CHI run more smoothly for every· 
~. Qunch sa!d. aqdtn& ~£.J:lLdn ·t 
.. un( to release detaIlS until poliey 
disc:u4sions .. ' ith o1,t1er Publ.lc 
Sa(etyot'Orials this .... ~k . 
JOB HUNTING 
WITHOUT ASi<iLL? 
YOU CAN TRAIN IN 1.2 TO-24 
-MONTHS FOR A CAREER IN : 





.. 'Hold Proceuing 
• FoWon 
JbB PlACEMENT ASSISTANCE 
FINMIClAl 
DAY 011 NIC;HT . Pll(X;R.0\M5 
BOWLING GREEN 





n -Sa:ndwich _ 
eLarge order of French fries 












The (h'e red·and·whlte signs at 
the southt;rn ~ge of the Ilcld h,we 
discouraged Sludents from parking 
there and lea ring up the field . Bu· 
nchsaid. • 
Stuc\cnts who ignore the signs will 
get SSlickets. . 
Faculty Senate 
Whether or nOI evaluations of 
administrators are public enough . 
....  i11 be one O(lhe first issues (acing 
"~-""~nale a t its flra.l'1lN'ting 
of the semHler at 3;20 p.m. Thu· 
rsda), io Ihe Regents ' Room of 
• Wetherby . Administration 
... · /lul Cam pbell . an assistant 
. : 1FOl.tssor or physics and aslron· .... y. will give a reportortheyearly 
critique or administrator' by fac-
ulty_ 
The ad ministrative review of de-
partments,.done every five ycurs. 
will alsobedi~ussed . ~varu;s:lld . 
Also 00 lhe agenda aft! reports 
.. from all senate committees on their . 
plans and expettations (or the up-
coming),car: •. " 
.' 
-. 
The council , the policy-making 
body for the Graduate College, re-
quires that at least two of t h~ 
stu(ient representatives be full · 
time and represent at least t~'o 
colleges . 
TWelve faculty ' tepresentatives 
make up the balance of me mbers. 
The roundl meets monthly In the 
conference room In Cravens 
CraduateCenter. 
Any graduate studcnt il;lterested 
In running as> a candidate in the 
council election should cQntact his 
or her depal1ment head' or Ihe col· ' 
lege . 
, 
Get down to business faster. 
With the 13A-35. --. 
If then) IIn~ Ihu"ij!: buslnc~ calcul3linns. a muru!alilln) . A p"", .. ~rfut'cumhin3rilln . 
studt-lies hoWl' alW'dys neakJ . anJ baUul1n ra)'m~nh. Think husine"s, Wilh 
,his Ii (I : an affllfdable. hilli- Th~ BA·)S me3n) )'tIU. ~ Ihc BA'. )S' StwcnI • 
nns,oflenleJ calculatur. spend I~ ~lm~ caku lalln~ , Business Analysi. 
The Texcu In)lrum~nls and mure' lime learning, One 
_ SA·})', Ihe StOOcnt Bw.meM k~~lrllkt' 'dh·s rhe rlac\' 
Analyst. til. ma,\y. 
lu t~ult"ln busint:S.\ ' The \:alcultlltU IS JUlII ran-
(o,'mulas let )'tJU pc:ifurm of the f?<Kk;u:c . Yuu Oil · l /.:l· 1 
cumpla lN hn:6DCe. :. l-otluk Ihal ftllltl~IS J1lI.I)1 
OKC(lunlln£ "nJ ~lall~lIc. 11 NI)ml,.'1>S CI'lll)l,.') : ,hI,.' OIlSIII.,'I) 
(unclk"') - Iii ... , .In .. ~ Ih,lt Arwlyu GI4.Jc-J" .~ RII~Jn"''''~ 
usuall)' h,·4U1fl·.1 1(1f .. f'lImc r;I1f·~~)r., hdpc...J u~ 'IIIlh: II . 
and a ~rack ,,' ft·fc;\'net· h 1(1 k,." 1\1 heir ). IoU L."'" HI\' 1111 h I ,lUI 







C.reaclOg uscful rruducu 




'T'SU win streal{ 
8,OOVGGOn 
Fans . players and coaches a ll 
round different ways to soak In 
Westcrn'sdramatic22·17upscl win 
over Tennessee State In Smith 
SladiumSaturday . • 
11te fans : who were experiencing 
obllofdcja\'u s tlu~ Tigcrsalmbst 
spoi lcil!lle win near thee no UI ult 
game, finally sa ..... Che Toppers beat 
a quality' team al home wilh 
honeSI-lo·goodness tough football. 
A record opening·game e rowd or 
17.600 was around for Ihe kickoff.. 
bul (ewer Ihan 10,000 were around 
to enjoy Ihe win because of tfle 
swe lte ri ng 95 ~gr·ee.plus tern · 
perature . 
The players displayed a s6nSC of 
achievement that hadn·t been secn 
in a Western locker room in several 
ycars , They had beatcn aleam with 
a ·12·game winning streak dating 
back o\'cr twO scasons . 
.. A.l}d while second ·ycat coach 
I),we lroberts certainly saw the win 
as a potential turning point in the 
rcjuYensted program , he said (h;1t 
thewln was just one wll; and lhere's . 
stilllll~c~work tobedone . 
FOOTBALL , 
mlnutes'topast the ..... ln . 
There was anolhj!r record 
breaker In the same. but ' It was a 
pluyer ulfd not. the crow"'. fo"rcsh· 
man Da n Mahe r from f' lorence 
erosed the's~;;est record \" .. ~t··· 
ern's rec:ord book with three crucial 
rield goa l!; , the most ever by a 
·Western kicker in agllme. 
Maher got the Topperi on the . 
board fi rst wi th a 42-ya rd boot 
~ early in the first qu3rt.er . 
,, ' told ),ou he was coming, " 'Hob· 
eN said . "" m sure glad we' ... e got 
him . He adds anOthcrdimen!;ion to 
ourorf'ense." 
tTennessee State got a touchdown 
early in the second quarter on a 
19'Yilrd d raw by Robert Brannan 
on third·and· tO to put the ... Isitors 
OnIOll7-6. ' , . 
- The play was scI up superbly by 
Hie Tigers' .highlY·louled quarter· 
back. Gilbert I.lenrroc. Henfroc was 
onl)' 2 t ror 61 with rour int e r · 
ceptions but made rew mental cr· 
rors 
.. - .,-.1. • " " " tuI~.~ ... ~: 





Wh..en all Is sH id and done in 
Coach One ltoberts ' attempt .to 
turn Western 'S roolba ll program 
around , It will be no(,Cd that it took u 
5·9, ·IOO·pound freshman to stlrt 
. lhingJorronthe rt&ht lrHCk . 
Dan Mahe/, a \ rr eshman . rrom 
Florence: kicked three field goals , 
a Western single-game record, to 
lead the Toppers tOo 'a 22-17 upset 
win over Tenoessee State a\ Smith 
SUdium Saturday, 
The win willgodown alone or the 
greatest ever ror a Weslern learn ; 
and If It hadn 't been ror Maller , it 
probsbl): would not have. ~n. • 
Irthe game was played last yeur , 
or any other year for that matter, 
Wntern"v.'ould haye lost . The Top. 
pers ha\-e neyer had a consistent 




Maher was~~;~'~f~.~;,~';e);'~· ..:.._:---::ld 
Western 's s luggish orfense reo 
bounded from a 17:9 deficit with 
Iwo touchdowns in the lasL s ix See WESTERN. Page 20 Placekicker Dan Maher is jubilant after ~eslern ' 
Daniel ~o.take young team t.oMTSU 
8'LUCRETI~LAWRENCE vQ' LLEYB·ALL Sen;." Bel. Ilyan and .oi., 
l\~or.,!n . and junior :he resa lIur· 
Th~ Lady 'Tops a re enthusiastic' . . . ,rlson ..... lll be tri-<:apl.ams . 
about the upcomIng season .. and it but they have 1015 or enthusiasm 
• all gets under. way at 7 p .m . andwunttoplay," DanlelsaJd , 
tomorrow.at Mi~d leTennessee . "Our lack orhelgh~ mlgflt hurt us 
" We beat Middle,three limes last · this yCM but rthink 'ort-e 'U be all ' 
y(3r. SQ they're really going to be right... · , • . 
up' (or us. They're a I~ slr'on?er Daniel wiU ·start·D6nna lrigram , 
than they we~ lut season ," Coach 
CharlieOanieJ.aid, a junior .who wu red-shlrted last 
wlt ·s tough to play them a t their . ye.r ,at setter ." 
p'lace buause they ' have luch a Tammy "Nelson also has wOn a · 
smaUgym·... . . .. • starUng position, a long wit h 
Western has elghll'relhmen and" freshmen Usa Smith and Stephanie 
two othel'play~ who wUl ~ play. cOw~. . 
ing in their r! rst college gam, ' Tam my Jo Dr iver aud l>edra 
agaInst Middle . . • . : Nelson, I.wo more rreshmen , will 
"Our youth is a ~ and a alsoseea lotofaction/ a~ccordingto 
weakness. 11l:ey're I~~, Daniel. . . 
The team will r3Ci! 16 to 18 teams 
lhroughout the year Which won 20 
matches last year. Daniel calls it 
one of the tou~hest schedules any 
team will undertake. 
"We want to play t~ leams -
we won't win them all . bul v.-e '11 win 
our share. . 
"We haye some good , solid ath· 
leles, though . . 
" We ' ... e got a greal gTOOp of kJds 
who work hard and 'most of all be· 
neye ~her caD win . I belie ... e they 
can win. too, ud that confidence is 
one of the most Importa~ractors ... 
Piermatter, Toppel\s·. come through· 
B,l~LAWRENCE 
Coach N~ QuarceliDO wasn 't 
just livinc the annual in-se.:ion 
hype wbea .... aaid tier team.had 
bn ....... .,.... 
Tbe LM; toppers made their 
IUlOn ~e best ahowl ng 
~'ve"""yean, '. 
We:It.t'rO ftIIlIhed seventh ou( 0( I" 
teal1).S at the 15th Annual Ulinois 
StateT .. t1n. Ndrmal, Ill. .And ' withOut their No: 1 
play .. , ' .' . 
N "'~ . .ome eligibility 
proble Alvey and a coople 
or the other &lr..,., -Quarcelino said .. 
~Ttrey had jUnJ~r, standings and 




, Two prosraru were taken 'eare' 
or, bu.t Alvey had some problems 
becay.se she was a transrer from 
Georgia ., Qu.n::elino said at this' 
poinl. the ~Iems haveil'l been 
solved : lXIt they hope to work them -
out bt(ore their next tournament 
Sepl.. %7·28. 
So, t~ dark horse. for Western 
tim~ out to be Ali I' ier matler , a· 
sopflomore from Kee ne . N.H. 
Quarcellno said Piermallcr was 
her se\"iwtb player and 'was n't go· 
ini to th~ tournanl('pt' unlil 'AI\'ey 
wusunable 10 go. 
~ I g,l\'e her about a h;11f hour 's 
notice to get packed ror the trip,-
QuarceliDO" . 
~ threw ~e things together. 
hurried on ~ bus and tied ror the 
Tops' bes:t ... after 54 hol~ of 
playduring~yevent . 
Pierma~t nd Sue Randell 
.f;hared the wMh sCores ,of 
243, . ndJ .... do6ebehlnd 
withaW: . . MUd Butler • 
stroked a ~Valeri~Vaughn ha'd a . 
253 and r~&aanne NlIblett 
finil.,."s ., u i a ~7, 
givtna w . IIS .~ 
t, ' " ... 
• "~ Ieam y ioI*ed good -
so milch belter Hian last yea r ," 
QuI) rceli no said . .. , ; m extreme.! f 
ple;3sed. wilh the way lhey pi ayed .• 
"W( 5hou1d ha\'e a 'great year_-", .. 
Big·wiIi ~.ould ehange 
Chilitoppers' ·ima:ge·· 
TOD stadium rutl qfWestern fans 
a bYIlI; h, 9f haggered .sports-
writers in Ihe press box , It seemed 
.that the onen repeated last.mlnute 
loss synd rome would amicI the , 
home team again " 
The Toppers had d rh'en 97 yards 
in some three minutes to score the 
touchdown. But fate _In 
or or 1'8U quarterback 
Renrroe - appeared to be 
re~nacting a scene Western rans 
had almost gro~ used to. . 
A wide open rect!i ... er , a missed 
tackle - the Tigers were knocking 
at the door withJl minute len . The 
word "Chilltoppers · was being 
bantered around by '\lOSe who had 
already given the game up ror lost . 
But something unexpected .hap-
pened In Smith Stadium Saturday . 
The reyltalized and Impro· ... ed 
Topper derenle rose to t he oc-
casion, ~ame up .with the big pJay~ 
and walkedorrthe fie ld with a win-. 
Nota "close, but notqulte.-
Awln . 
rootball 
rew years, the ~Iin o ... er the 
sixlh-raled Tigers probably seems 
like a nuke. One or Ihose annual 
early $Cason upsets ' thal hallpen 
e\'er')' year . 
Hut if you ~'l'rc one of thl' 17 .000 
fans in Smith Stadium . you know 
dirrerently. · .. 
Couch I)!I\'(' 
. 
has mad .. 
But that 150 'lthe only reason they 
, v.·on. Maybe not e ... en the,mo5I. im-
portant reason they won . 
StaUslcallY. Western shOWd have 
10If. the game, AftCf' al l, the ToPs 
turned oyer 't he ball th" Urnes 
near their own '20 yard u.e a.nd 
quarterback J err Cesarone threw 
an interception that put the'Ticei"t 
only 25 yanb rrom ~ydb1: 
But the d.;nCen,""!, "l'1II_ 
quired 
improvement \ 
A winning attitude, 
I\nd Ih1tI'S abOut·as len sal 
the record 17,600 rans who saw the 
'first I.hat W~ern rootbalf is 
,. IIeruld 9.10-8S 
Tops sweep 
fiela in Irst 
meet ~of year .,. 
By Joe MEDlEY 
80th the men ', and wor\e~ 's 
teamsopencd their 1985 ca mpaigns 
by "'Inning the Southern I n(hana~ 




The n(1Ory ('arne 'despi te an 86 
1:it>gJ'ee temperature and a rough 
""'..-
~n.e ht-at " 'as denMely a fa<-lo..- ~ 
and l~ lemPf:utut'C'. rose during 
the r~, M Coach CUrtiss Long said 
In.the men 's ra~,Jhe tl illtoppers 
finished first "'Ith S3 point.s. fol : 
lowed by Southern Ind~na ,,' ith 42, 
VII'I('t':nnt'i wnh ~5 and 'Evans\'llIe 
w.th 101 
LndJ\'iduIlUy. senior Jon Barker , 
finished just 11 seconds ofT or the 
course rewrd. posting a lim.e of 
25 3Sintheelghl-kUometerra~ 
. ~No OAt " 'aJ e\'en close and Jon 
didn't ~aUy ha\'l~ to push it at the 
~.MLongsaid Western 's.Brelt Kennard. ~ freshman from South Africa: 
Western runnen also finished in 
the third and fifth spots, with junior 
Phutip Ryan r.I~~dn8 a 2i::l5 
-and SlelUo~Jerr hopIt5 dose be-
tUnd .. ilh. 211 :49 
. runs in the Southern Indiana Invitational . . 
Amon~ the other ~9 fini shers 
v;et'C' Britt Kennard . who finishE'd 
14th w;th.a 2I :~, J...ilnce,Oarl,nd at 
11th wi.th a 29:00 and Steve Metzger 
- in!lst aU! , OIf. 
In the wom~n·s5,()OO.meter race, 
Western came'away w;th nrst with 
17 'poinll. Southern Indiana was 
second with 50 points. foUowt!d b)' 
Ev.ansville.'i73. 
/&9 PetlandI 
Remember students .. you may 
only keep fish as pets in 
. ·Campus HQusing. so ... : ... 
Cuddly animals starting 
at$3.99 are a No-No t 
Perky'parakeetsw hich 
cost only $14.99 fire out 
too ! 
And . of course. 
registered puppies 
and kit.te'ns from 
$399.00are , 
obviously out 
ofthe question I 
. So. see us for 
.allyourfresh 
'!Vater. tropical 




Western women swept the ri Id , 
.nnishing nrst . second . '400 thl~L 
Kathy Moreland ', time or 18 :43 
was good for the w;n. Kitty Oavid· 
son posted an 18 :55 and Andrea 
Webster camein a t 19:!1. 
1O~ __ " 
$49.,00 · 




-3 pieces of Golden Brown Chicken 
. Regular. Cr!spy . or NEW Hot and Spicy 
-Creamy Coleslaw 
.Hot Mashed Potatoes and 
·Chlcken Gravy 






~eg. $3.09 with coupon I . I 
I 1125:31-W Bypass CHI! 78l·5756 . I 
. ~--~-----~--------------~ • ...... .... tH .. IUtII .. HlII .. ~~ ....... _ .. atMIlWI""· ',I 
n.u~c. · ' 
Theater .. .. . I 
• • 
Sh()wtim,e~ : r 
Wed-S.at. · ......... _ 
. 7.p.m.& 9.Il;m .. 
Admis.sion $1.50 





"Go'dl~ Hown Is 0 n(ltlo"ol t,.eo.u,.e -
delightful om"lJ~ryfunnvl'Th~ mOIlI~ zIps 
along w.U/I laugh o/te,.'ough. " 
- William Woli. 
GANNETT NEWSPAPERS · 
. , 
• 1 .. 1U1II1II1I11!1II11ll1111ll11l111llIU1IUIII!"UIlINUIIIIIIUlNIIIUIIIIIII 
o w",~ you cC!!' hove 0 deep, noturoIlon 011 yeoi' 
long. W. '-otufethe pofenledWoHfSyslel'l't. ,. 
Col orcomebytodoy ond_'I ~ 




. ~ . . 
9.IO-BSII."oU If} 
.-Maher boots three-field gO-f(ls-, set~ IDa~k 
----' . ..:....-. -""':' .. -- - - . 
Conlins.ted Irom Page 17 
whit we've .rked (or since camp. 
It really showed character on our 
part ," 
Mahet. sald he fe lt no pressure 
c;,oming to Western knowing that 
~he kicki ng pme would sink or 
Iwlmwithhim . • 
Maher said. "Getting otT to a good 
start I, real Important ." 
Maher said tie wu nervous be-
(ore the opening game, but noZ."' 
than usual. 
"I'm nervous until I get the 
_ U,. ... .Ahe opposite rea lly ." he 
said. Wit helped take the pressure 
ofT. J know I don 't have 10 compete. 
but I sUII have to Itay consclOUl of 
what I 'm doilla." 
fie ld," he IIld . .. Out.. . hen I get 
lined up ready lo kick I put every· 
t hine behind me." • 
Maher was called on early to de· 
liver on his potenUal, which R0b-
erti had been bubbUng about in the 
pre.suson. -
He split th, uprlahts . wl\h B 
42·ylU"der.JUIt rour minutes' In l.hc 
game.-He added a 2i-y.rder before 
the half and another u.yatder in 
the fourth quartK that pulled 
Western Into s triking distance for 
the win . 
" I feel real good right now .: . . 
Maher Is more enthuslasUe than 
mo5l ~, and .ay. he. "geu 
InloUle .ame prelty much. 
"Sut I have to .lay under control 
and remember that I've got a job to 
do." 
y~:;,~f,~ !:~k~~:'':'::~' 
have wound up at Western. 
He was heavily recruited at 
Boone COunty (to miles out or CIn· 
clnnatl) a. a junior when many 
schools were In the market ror a 
kicker. Several schools thought he 
wasa senior. 
Tops get ·. third win 
Western improved its r~ord to 
3-0 with a "AI shutoul or New Or-
leans )'esterday. ' ' 
.' Afl(fit was Mccit KO)'demir who 
led the Toppers' first half explosion 
that gave Western the win. , 
"We played outstanding de-
fense ,~ Coach David Hol mes said 
• fr9m New Orleans. ~We fired out 
early. . and I was pleased with our 
first half pla y and aggres-
.ivenm ." 
Western 51 " 1 ed all.four goals in 
the first half. 
At the eight .mlnute ma r-k. Bruce 
Eisert scured .with an assist from 
Koydemir , 
With 13 :50 expired in th~ half. 
Lanny Ifal! .scored with the aSsist 
. I · 
SOCCER 
by Mark Schindler. 
Koydefnlr addea two more goals 
late In the h_alr. ' 
fl olmes said that ' a lthough the 
orrense Is dol.ng well , the defense is 
carrying the tea"! at this po!nt . ' 
~ Kevln' Duffy (goa lie) ' played 
extremely well, along with the rest 
or the defense, W Holmes SOlid . . , And 
we got to see a lot ofPf'?Pie play, ~ 
Western will continue the road 
trip tonight atNortheast Louisiana . 
whlch:ls one of the toughest teams 
. In·U1esouth . - • 
. BookYo.tir 
Private Parties 





Call (Qt appoinrmen( 
NIIUtIIus" . 900 Fairview AII$ . ' .. 84J-6HJ 
; f Bowling Green. 
~, ' -
. B~ing this aa for $5.oFF! 
'" gue .. I graduated a year late 
for the biB schools. They all got a 
kicker .ner my Junior yelt," he: 
said . "SuI I'm more than happy to 
be,..,.." 
Maher choee Western over Iowa 
state at the last minute. Hesald the 
reasons were the 'umpuI \ the 
coachea. the cJoeenep to home and 
the promise I'rom Roberta that he 
would contribute Immediately_ 
..eoi.ch Roberts said they really 
needed a kJcker, and I (elt good 
about. being able to contribute," he 
said. . 
Maher.credltl Roberta with moet 
ortheconndencehe has now . 
much that he (Roberti) thinks you 
can do it ," M said. "U', a psycho-
logical backup._ 
,, ' have a iot o( selr-contldence, 
Once: you're on the Ilekt, no matter 
how much you think you can do, It 
all changes'beeallM 0( the different 
atmo.phtre. That ... the biggest 
crowd J 'd ever played In front or ... 
Ma her admits checkfn, out 
Western 's record book to lee what 
hehadtobeat, 
"I've lot to set,oalI for mysel(," 
he .. ~sut , don't think or that 
' during pme: ' have a 'job to do 
and I 've to COf'ICentiateon that. 
IC I break record, t 'II think atioul 
- that fn th locker room after the 
g.m~ ." .• 
~aher SIIld he ~oe.n ' ~ fit the 
.tereotype or the "lonely kleker ". 
. who Is never really accepted .. , 
real partortheteam. 
.. , Bet along with everybody 
nne," he said. "I do what lhey'do -
IInina welghtJ;, runrunl'od tJpnp 
Uke that. ' just pracUce on the IIekl 
dttreiently. I'rn not an oulCut or 
anythlnBlikelhat." . 
JfMah« ¥ePa uplhe pace he set 
ror himtelf In the nnt gamJ 01 what 
promlaeJ: to be a prolinc career, he 
may nnd himself conswilly JUr· 
rounded by teammates P~B 
the man who will putupthreepol'" 
ju.t about every lime We. tern 
' croues mLdneJd_ . 
- That has to ~~e Roberti Sl,eeI) 
better, too, ._ He said, depending on wolber 
and game condiUons and Irhe ~eeps 
performing Well . he IhInU Roberti 
will use him "(rom 50-55 yards on 
in." • 
"When you're a kicker, it helps 10 
For:the-in.o·st complete Western. 
spods coverage': read the Herald 
A sideline favorite for 
a long time, ti)ese 
" comfortable s!1orts ace 
not jl,Jst for coaches-
they're for everyone! 
Great for golf or <! 
Saturdayaftemoon 
softball game or any 
. krnd of sports recreation! 
Best of all, they'reomade 
by BIKE. Whel1 YQu want 
, the Original, what you 
want is BIKE. 
~ ----~--
Back To School Special!! 
734 E: II •• $1. 
G"". KY 42141 
., 
,. 
Conbnuedfrom Page.t7 .. m,as said a,,!-er the game ~t he 
~ ¥r. Rhlrroe _ and 1 use.that '· ,:"ished~Ti.letshaddoneabetler 
term5incc~ly-madeagreaicall job of recrwUng Paskett, a Nas-
,there.- fl.oberts wet " We had no.. .' I\vi!IeClencUrrproduct . 
body In the middle.and.he checked ."Liller scored the touchdown on a 
otr'o.:,thedraw .. That '. why hets~ lhrft.yard run with 5:44 to play to 
Rood, . ' bring Weat'em within eight at 17-15. 
But. Western ', Jeff Cel.tone Ce"rone's pa., rOt a twO'point 
pro~,s the lame proe.rused that conversion was over the receivef" 
he wasgood • .too. .' head. 
,Maher" second ndd goaJ before ; But on the second play from 
• those . M Thomas said . " Their de. 
fense wanted It a IitUe bit rflo~th.n 
our orrense. We just eot beat by a 
Rood team." 
. Thomas sakllhat the main prob-
lem with the Tigers late In the game 
was " we couldn ' t get 1,0 ' the 
passer," 
And Ceurone heaped his praise 
on theorrenslve line. 
" I:m !'tom ChicalO ,aqd I know 




Lucky (55), a Paris senior , 
' rendsolTthe block.orTen· 
.nessee Slate's Sleve Griffin 
lo pursue quarte?back 
Gilbert Renrroe , 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
Perms· $25 . . CurIes $35 
Relaxers $20' 
Cut & StrIe $13 
Call or com~ by the haY' pulled the Tops within Qne scrimmage. sophomOre rree sarety 
poklt and ~is third roUowini a. TSU James Edwards pkked orr a tipped 
touchdown Jen Western trailing Renft'ot pass at Tennessee State', 
4"J .. . 39-ywd line. 
TSU got the ban back and drove With the ball at the nlne·yard· 
7' yards. consumed almost six line. Cesarone.. lolled 1l pus to 
M It took • Jot OYt or me. I have 
nothing bot respect for the line: I .. 
just don 't see how those 'blg guys 
~Id play like lhe)\did a ll day'."" 
Country Tan & B~auty Salon 
1I~9 College ' 
BowHngGreeo Towers 
" minutes oftbe clock and wound up Puken in the comer of i.lw!! end 
" 'i th only three points on R1cky zone. That resulted in (l pass Inter· 
Uood's rlC!:ld goal with eight minutes fere~ call agalnit TSl1 that put 
the ball Oh theone-yard Ii~ to play in the game. That made it 
17·9. 
Many Bns. debating on ,,''''ether 
to leave bccaw.se of the heat . made 
up their minds after thatscore. 
Things looked even " 'one for 
Western when Glendell Miller ru· 
mbled me Idckotr .. leaving the Top 
pers97)'ards from paydirt . 
However . Cesarone . who 
started finding the neel·footed Ke-
Ith Pasketllale in the game . began 
a scoring drive tha t was high. 
lighted by Paskett'S 4S·yar(t re o 
ception . Paskett wound up with 
nine receptions for 160 yards 
Tennesaee SCate Coach Bill Tho-
After -an illegal procedure call , 
.. ,Cesarone again lobbed a pass to 
PaskeU on third down for the 
touchdowJlat2 :24 . 
The extra P!lint len Wes tern 
'-:!head by five poinLs at 22·17. But the Tigers didn ·t quit . On .. 
~
tale~s first, play, Re· 
e!f'oe eled a pass for 40 yards' 
to em·s40. 
With less than a minute.. to' play . 
linebacker Greg Taylor made .two 
consecutive s;lcks for losses of six 
and 14 ),ards,and Renfroe 's las t 
errort on fourth amJ'28 was inler· 
cepted by Stacey Johnson. 
MThey just out·eucuted us on 
. " We were very fortunate today M 
h:obertssaid, "But I 'm real exdt~ 
forourfootballleam,' , 
"It sure helps the coachei and the 
players !Rho were knoektd around 
last year establish some c redibility 
'10 line up and play with some ' 
f~lks." Robertssaid . 
" We still foulid liP a kK loday ... . 
he said . " We've gOi a lot of work to 
do. But I 'm just plt!a.sed with the 
atti tude and e rforl of our whole 
rootball team." . 
Roberts said the win " brings' us 
out, of the out.l)ouse. Anytime you 
have an oPPOr1unily to playa team . 
like Tenpessee Slale and do what ' . 
w~ did isgreat . 
" H's going to be .. real shot in the 
arm .M 
WelcomR to ... 
,D ~,;. . ' . e v ~nt,-I' ~B 
. CLIP HERE ' 
·-------------------~---~------,n 1 ' .Breakfast Ba,r Special (:oupon ' I ' 
1 ' ' $2.99 Total Price . , 1 E:, 
I Wed . .iuh, Tltur.12th, FrU3th Only I 'tI 
1 SCl."amble<i eggs, bacon , sausage ;countr:y'ham , 1 == 
I hot cakes, has'~ browns, bisclJits and g~avy, am:\ I,t:rj 
Id., Jresh frUit bar . All you can eat! . 1 ~ 
~~-----~-----------------------~~ 
. -r\tN81~t;i" s 
~ The late)iigbt'place ' 
, , for WKUstudents ' 
\ AiwaysopenZ4/1ours 
, 842-0818-
, 842-6800 ' 
CLASSlFIEOS 
FOR RENT 
FOIt Rt; NT: t·urnis...ecs rooms· for 
• mtn. Netr WKU, I!iO-Il000mo. All ' 
uitll liesp1\id. 78I.8J01 
,FOR RENT: Large, ver)' nlct2and3 
bedroom apartment... F.u'rnilked . 
c~ to c:ampu.. carpeted;' gu htat. 
781~1 
FOR RI::NT: Large. 2br. houM nur 
WKU. Stovt . rerrlgfr"alor rumlaNd. 
S2SOIIl19. 'l"II I-I307. I-----...... --f 
HELP WANTED 
Ht:LP WANTED: "'ull l ime 
Teltvilion Ptoductlon Operator at' 
Storl'r CoromuniC'lllionJ. Must hlilYf 
I·),r. experitnce In rtlated fkld Ap-
pi)' In perlon 'Onl)' at SIS DOoble 
Springs. ltoad, "" equal Opportunity 
t:mploytf. 
cruiie Sblp JobI ~ Great inCome po-
lendal. All O«\Ipcltiolll. For IntOI" 
.mation call ; (3t2)7f2..85lOtxt , Xl7 
~ __ ' ;;l;,.,FO~lRi6i:: !;iIoli:,A.,.'J ',,-F._-f 
r HELP WANTED : . COl:LEGE REP 
,.·OR :;ALE: kitchen table: tmpty 
home Ipraker boll"fl-----<heap~ phone ,.."'" ' 
FOIt ~AI.t; ; Im'Cetica GT. New 
Tires. Clean. 50Und transportation. 
$2,550 712-2916 
• t 'OR SALE: 1914 Honda Civic DX 
~spttd . Air. AM·F""m Cautt te. 15.500 
miltl. l:xcellent condjtion, Cas NVI'r 
MI!15 t -Z59.~. 
FOR SALE;t:.onR-hair guinea pigs. 6 
.... 'HU.okI. '10. CaUnt·n:JI . ; 
WANTED to dist r ibute ~Student 
Rale.~ suhscripUon cam ..... t Ihl' ca· 
mpus. Good Income. no seiling 11" 
YolYfd . For' Inrormlilltlon and 
application write .to: Allen S. Low· 
rance. Oirf("tor. 251 Gknwood Dr/vf'. 
MooresylIlt ,NCZl115 • 
; IEU-~~D: Part time 
salts htlp needed·weekends. Apply 
Watem Hills Motel ~. 12 : ' ::10 
p:m. lnqulrutdHk . 
MrSCELLANEO·US HELP ' WANTED : Experienced C'OCklait waitress. barmaids and bar· I-----------... --f tt"*n ApplyaICIN!Timt7ll·3740 
MISC: Wanted : t"emale roommate. 
./up 10bdrm apt .. '"2 blocks from ca· 
mpul, Call142-l489anl'r7t\.m 
kOOltta Farm.l : Country Hayridl's. 
AU Rr«lp6 ind organizations. Bonnre 
Included. 'iw inrormation uti 712-12 10 
01'711 ·2441. 
$tO·J360 Weekly/Up Mi lling Ci r. ~ 
(Ulan~ ' lj boueIIquoc.a. ! Si~rtly 
Interested ru~h seU·addre. sed en· 
velope: Ptpt .AM.7CEG. 1' .0 . Box 
&10. WocIdstodt. IL. 6tlOJI • 
PARTIES! Hire Sptt'lrum 'Soundl 
Terry Tunks. ElIptrll'nced . .... lId 
",.-, 
Ht:LP WANTt:D : RaNerty 's no ..... 
hlrin~ quallt)' P'!UPle fur poIitm in 
our kItchen. bar, Sff"Viet, and'host"" 
·area.. A.PP'Y at the rmaurant Mon-
~I , btt ..... een, ... p.m. . . 
NANNY 'WANTED :ProruJOr and 
5pouM wWl to hire the ll'TViHs pi ~I 
ptrson. with a personal and pro-
teuloni.l inlffut..ln wry-InK" a day· 
111M nanny fM tw'_IO mo. okS daughter. 
Saluy and benenll commensurate 
wllh quallncatjons and duties. Call 
711·1548 
; 
